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Will _positively pitch ii :- Hig 'l'cufs n11tl 111nkc the Biggn:t

to the Editor of the Ohio
State Journal.
DEAR COL. TAYLOR :- I re"lly nn•l
heartily lik e you, aml th erefore Luke aomo
puina to keep rou ns ne:1.r right as pnrty
alteg:i.aucc ,-rill allow. I clo not •n;,,k you
nlways, or CP~u gene rally to follor,r your
own good ecns e snd HOU1H.l juclgmeut, for
that would mnke your legs ,ore kicking
the pnrt1 truc es. F or instnuccJ l wonlJ not
usk you to adYocate tariff reform, for your
party i• committed to the present New
England tariff with all its crude injustice.
I would not ask you to express your
real opjaion of eome of your promiue11t
candidates, for that would rnise a worse
rookery tb:m Gonern\ Ilentty hus, but I do
ask you to use English ,rords in their or·
dinory Eogli•h sense as this cnn scarcely
be called tr eason to the party.
Iu divers cditorinls you epeak of n,,okwalter RH a monopoUst, nnd pruy on what
doc., this chRrge reot 1
Solely upon the fact that l\Ir. Bookwalter has made certain inventions which
-ham been pronounced by the oroper nu .
thodties both new nn<luseful, tlius nctunlly
addwg to the domain of human know·
ledge and enabling man lo a1••il him self
more fully ol the powers of naturo for service, nod your go,ernment, under h,we
that have existed by unanjmoua consent
eve r !ince its foundation, ba s giren him
for limited time the right to the exclusive
enjoyment of the procluct of his u,vn hnnd
and brain.
Now, Colonel, did you c,·cr bear nny·
body charge tbnt our patent laws and
those of the \Thole civiliz ed 1Torld, were
lawa to encourngei monopoJieB? Did vou
ever hear the great inrnntors of the world
called monopoliots because their go vernment ■ had seen fit to reword fo em in their
own discoveries ?
·
Now, Coloncl, you raiwnl, you .know
there isn'& a thing in this, but in the eiigenciea of your canvns1 nnd in the po1erty of your platform you wnntcd to gi vc the
boy• who nm whooping U(J Charlie eome•
thing to tnlk &bout.
Now, Colonel, I 1Tillsuppose n •tale of
facts, which if they were true of hlr. Bookwalter, \TOUldjustify you in callit1g him a
monopolist.
Suppo•e J\Ir. Boowalter'•
father hnd owned a large farm in n !lat,
swnmpy country, at the croSB""roadti, nod
bad built a store and mill upon it, and
suppo•e be had joined hi• neighbors in
buildiug a railroad through it, by ,vhich
bis ownmp lnndhad been changed to town
lots, and then suppose Mr. J3ook,.alter br.d
got up a little ring which hod tnken thi•
roilrond from its owoera for next to nothing, nnd then suppose he hn<l got up an·
other ring to take it from his n~sociates iu
the original grnb and had e,·en got a ti, i rd
ring to tnke h from th em, or suppo.10 l\!r.
B. had iuduced a thouoand or two formers
scattered through the State to iuveot l•rgo
sums of money in n rnilrond to develop
some of his own mineral prop er ty, nnd
then while a Trustee for tbem had inatignted proceedings, undc,: wbicb he nnd 11
fc\T others had got h old of th at property
for scarcely one per cent. of its tH.:tunl
cod, t\lld by such qu e:.tio w~blc method~
had made himself R great ltailroud Kiug,
I think you ll'Ot1\dth en be justified in calling :\Ir. Bookwalter n 1110nt)pli :;t.
Did you ever hcH of llook wnHer doing nny imch thin gs? I guess not. I ne\ ' ·
er did.
Colonel, there Rre very frail glass houses
about. You had bett er tell the bop Lo
drop their dornic•.
-. .
-Yours truly,
l-lE.'.nY T. N11,ES.
Urbano, Allf. 1\ 1881.
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Nauralgia, Sci atica, lumbago,
Backache, Sa,•oness of the Chest, Gaut,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frasf6d Feet
and Ear;;, and all a/her Pains
and Aches.

No Prcpnrotion on earth C<J.Unls~T. JAcon~ 011, llS
a au.fc., arir(", ahn1>lc and chea1~ E.xtcr1_1a~
Hcmcdy.
A triru entails but the comparatively trifling outlay
of ISO Centit, lrncl cyery one rufl'eri!1g wi~h pain
can hayc cheap and positiye proof of

lt-> chums.
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SOLDBY ALL DRUGGISTSAllD DDALEROIN
MEDIOINE.

A. VOGELER

& CO.,

:Baltimore,

}'ARTHE BIGGEST
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ENTEltPRISE
ON EARTH,
It_is the Higge.st Pulmla~ Sm·t·css. H hus th_e Ilig~~st PiJe of _Solid. Cnpitul Inv es lc{!; the
U1ggost :Feature!; tie BJ~~e~l l'aJ"adc; tlic B1ggci;t J cnts; th e Il1ggcst Animals; the Biggest
Menngcri c ; the Biggest Cil"cus; the Uiggcst Bands i the Biggest Chariots; I he Biggest Den~;
,the Bigge st £lc<::tric Lights; th e Bigges t llaiJroml Trains .
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L.NCJIE:; LONl:-3 ti POl'NDR
'l'imes ib Weight in Solid Silver.
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Worth Nine

THE JllGGEST AND OKLY $5i ,OO0J'A!R OF STLTENDOUS

TllE

THE
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l'ltODIGIOUS

NOitlVEGIA.N
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.. A Living Obelisk aroong conwwu l1ei11g!-l,The 'l'ulle~t, Strongest,
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The 8111allc1otAduJt Ilody thnt Contains a Soul.
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MICHIGl~
MUTUll
llff,
OF DETROIT.
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Mutual
Relief
Association,
0 .F Wl lUGGTON,

01110.

American
Mutual
Accident
Associa'n,
~IANSFJELD, OHIO.
01"

HOW
AR))IIAUPER,
Agent,
MT. \'ErtXOX,
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0

;T& '"' AGENTS\\'
ASTED in e,·ery village
in Knox (.•ounty. Lil,u-al co111111i~1don
ttllowed.
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$22,000 TWO-HORNEDWHITE RHINOCEROS.
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If you buy a CARPET this season,
without looking at J. S1•EnHY & Co's.
unequalled assortm ent, you will miss it.

Colorado Cattle.

Six Performing

BRUSSELS C.A.RPEES,
ING RAIN CARPETS,

'l'JIE BIGGEST AND ONLY

$50,000

ARCTIC
01•' A.;1il'JUBIOUS

THE BIG GE:-\T T11·0

AQUARIUM

ELEPHANTS

RAG CARPETS,

!IIONSTERS.

nu:-.orrno THOUSAND

AND

DOLLA.lt IIEIW

HE~IP

01''

CAMELS.

CARPETS,

CANTON ~IATTING,

THE JHGGE::IT BAREBACK EQUESTHIAN,

Cocoa and Napier ~Iattings,
Oil Cloth and Linoleum,
Stair Carpets and Rods,
Carpet Lining and Stair Pads,
elc., etc .

J. SPERRY & CO.
WE ST SIDE l'UULIC
April 29, 198 t.

M

SQUARE,

MT. YEUNON, 0.

LEGAL 1\'0'.l'ICE.
AUION BUCKMASTER and Elirnbeth

Duckma stc r, of Jasp er County, iu th e
Stute of lllinoj s, will take notjce that Arnold
Nether s, of th e county of Knox, in the Stnte

of Ohio, die!, on the 20th day of August, A.
D., 1881, file his petition in the Collet of Com•
mo11Plea s "''ithin and for the county of Knox,
i 118a.itlStute of Ohio, against the sa i<i Mari on
Buckmo.ster and Elh:n0 cth llucknmster,
and
others, d efc nda.ut --s, setti 11g forth that on or
about the - llnv of :FebruaryJ A . D. 1870, one
Jacob Hoyman · late of ~:.ti Knox county,
l\'ho r ece iYes the bigg-e-stsalary of auy Mau on Earth.
Ohio! died intcshlte, seized ofnn est ate in fee
sirnp c in the following described real estnte,
THE BIGGE.3T GREED .MOOR Cll.l.MPIONS,
situate h1 the county of Knox and State of
Ohio, and in tho township of Butler, and beBA
UG~:iv.l:.A.N
d:,
BUTLEB.,
ing the north•hi\.lf of the north-west ciunrt er of
'l'll e CLalllpiou Tiiflc Dend.Shots
of the "\Vurlt1.
t:icction eig ht een (18), in To" 7 n:;;hip six (6), in
Range ten (10), containing eighty (80) acre~,
THE BIGGEST ASU'l'JC MARVEL S,
more or less; that the sujd Arnold .Kethcrs
bns the one-eighth uudividell estaLe in fee
simple in ~,\i<lpremises; that the said Eliza•
bet h Buckma ste r, w ife of the said Marion
Bucknrnst er, and other defendants, have an
TJJE BIGm:~T AREXA OF l'EC:J'OllMrnG ANDI.iLS,
undivid ed cstQ.tc ill fee simpl e in said premises i and the said Arnold N ethers prays thut
FULLY SIXTY TONS OF EDUCATED BEASTS.
partHion ruuy ho had of snid 11rcmiscs,or if the
TIJE HIG(:f,S'[' J:'LJN 1::onTJJE LITTLE FOLK,\
same can not be done wlthout manifest. injury,
that then such ])roceedi ngs ma.y be hall in tho
vremise ~ as are authorized by Iaw 1 and for
such other aud fnrth cl' relier as equity and the
nature of the cn.se may r clpti r c; a.nd the sni<l
OF TltA,INED
DOGS,
GOATS
AND
JIIONU.El."S.
Marion Bu ckmm4er nnd EUzaOt•lh Duckmas•
It Draws the .Rig~est. nn~l )fo~t J?clightcd Cro\nfa, Recei re:'i L.heBiggesL l '_owpUmcnt~ fro~11 ter are uot.ified thnt tb c.yare rel\nired to appear
the J>n•s1s,Abolu=;hr!'lthe B1gge 5t k uul of a N11i),l1Jlll't:
by pcrm1ttmg uo Pc<ldlmg under Jt<,t Big and anS\l"er said petitiou, on or before t.hc
third Sn.turday after the 29th dny of Scptcm·
Tents, and is, to a I}ig Ccrtliuty, the Ui.:ataud Bigg est of all Shows.

JAMESROBINSON
THE GREAT

WILLIS
COBB'S
$25,000
MINIATURE
CIRCUS

ONE
n;uy

Is

Bookwalter

a Friend

of the Col-

ored Man!

SP!UKGFELD,
0., Sept. J3, 1881.
Eorrou TnAN SCRlPT:-Do our Republican friends insist that our candidate for
Governor, i\Ir. Bookwalter , is not entitled
to be consi,le rcd n fri end of lhe workingman? I wish t-0 give th e public, Lbrough
your paper, a fac t showing tho contrary .
Same ten years ago I wns experimenting \Tith an invention and wished to bring
it to a final working test. l found ·myaelf
short of tho ncce,•nry funds. I asked of
l\lr. Bookwalter n loan of fifty uollars to
help me through,
IIe lLSked mo n few
ber next.
AnNOLDNETH Ens,
que,tion• nbout my sit11;.tio11and whnt I
,v. C. COOPER,
Petition er.
TICKE T ADMITS
TO ALL THE ADVERTISED
BIO SHOWS.
expec ted to nccomplish. l nnswcrcd Lim,
Attorn ey.
SH A..ug2G•w6 and stated that my ability to return the
()1111,DR EX UXDElt NINE YEAHS,
HALI:'
PltlC'E,
money soon would dep end on tbc succe6s
J. lV. LOGSDON•
THOUSAND EXTRA FOLDING OPERA CHAIRS.
of my experiment.
H e replied ihat he
Jlo11se
Painter,
i.iazier
and would think nbo11tLhe matter. I met him
LOW lWUNl> 'l'ltrP
EXCUJtSION JUTJ,S OX ALI, ltAILROADS.
two or thr ee d3JS nf'terwnrds, when lie
Pa1>er Danger,
handed me a check for fifty dollars. I
Two Exhibitions
Dal1J·-Aften1oo
u and Evening.
.,.
l'IIT. VERNON,
01110.
All orders promptly attended to. l:,peelal offered to give him a notr, but he snid that
WILL ALSO EXTIIBl1' AT
attantion given to first-clns! Pn.inting ami l\'113 not nccesssry, ~nd tliat be could af(!lazing. Orders mav bo l<>n with A, C. ford to risk that much on a poor man who
was trying to get along. S. V. Russm,r,.
1.toore, D~ker.
dec26-l)'

King Sarbro's Royal Japanese Circus.

ONE

-----------

W'nat the Mechanics Say About John
W. Bookwalter.
The following lell er from a rcputnbl11
meclurnic of Columbud shows. lhe est im:i•
lion in which llfr. Bookwallcr is held by
one of his former employes:
C0Lu,1Bus, Ouro, Sept. Li, 1881.
DEAit Sm: Will you be kind enough to
get a workingman a small space in the
Enquirer's columns, to say n few words to
the worki11gmen of Ohio . For the past
two yeara the workingmen hnvo been talking anu trying to get men who repres en ted
their interests elected to Stnte nod couutv
office,. Now that they hni·e a chance to
vote for a man of thnt kind to represent
them, by voting for John W. Bookwalter,
for Go,•ornor of Ohio, we will see if they
will now improYe th eir chance of electing
by voting for him. I know Mr. Booa:walter to be a good man to th e workiugmcn. I Wilt! employee in the shops ' of
Leffel & Co., SpringfielJ, when l\Ir. [3ook,vnlter first becante interested in theso
works, nod worked th.ere n year after
his marriage t<> l\Ir. L effel',; d,u,gh ter,
and I cnn sny I ue\·er worked for n man
that treuted ine uoy better than he did. I
,Tn.ssick for three weeke 1 and my wnges
were paid me e1•ery Saturday th e same as
If I wao at work, and \Then I ,vent to work
again it 1,as not deducted out or my wages,
nnd he treated every sobe r and faithful
mechanic in that wny. You don't find
many of tbut kind of men who em ploy ne
many men as. he dClc~, and hi s exnmple
may serve for inspiration nnd imit:1tiou.Th ere nre men who have worked for him
whose lives have been made nobler by hi•
instruction, by the wisd om of his counsel
and by the faithfulneo! of his frieodshlp.
In conclusion I wish to stute that thi•
communicction does not in nny Tr!lf cmn.nate from Mr. 13.himself. He has not the
slightest intimation of it. I hnve not
seen him for several yeats, nnd I ncYer
receiYed but one letter from him in my
life, nnd thnt WM in reply lo one J wrote
him in 187G. But i11 reading th o olurs
tbat were cru;t npon him every dal' by the
presa, I could not help coming to bis res·
cue by telling what n poor mechauic
knows about him. I receive no puy for
this, ro·r th ere is no one knows that I in•
tended writiug it. Now, workingmen, <lv
y<>t,rduty on th e 11th of October, unc\ you
will have tho •utisfoction of seeing one of
your class elocte,l Governor of Ohio.
CHAS. L. Knw .

J. SPERRY
& CO.,

\Ve alone lrn\·c thernJ mul we an,p]y prove it in olber bills.
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the Republican

Clc\ rcland Plain D ealer.]

Ana&sin.

$2,00 PER ANNUM; IN ADVANCE,

More Stealing.
It bas just been announced from Wnsh•

21.

THE UAUSEOF HIS DEATH.

Tbo lfopnblican editors oughl t•J bate inglon tbnt Ibo White Rouse Is to bo put
WHERETHEPISTOLBALLLODGED
th eir breMh when pnrtisan\y speaking of in complete order during the absence of
i§..ml DeJivers His l1mugn•
the Pre,idenl'• ca,c. Here is the Albany the Pre•idenl'• family, and properly re· The
Prel!lldcnt•s
Long
l!lurvlTnl
Evening Jounwl 1 for instnnce, rem11rkiug: fittcri throughout, because most of the
ral A1l<l.ress.
Oue or tl1e .'l1&rvels of
It is evident thAt this i• to bo n had · furuiture is said to be "ten yenrs old.''
the Age,
The people This oxtrnordlrrnry •tatement
W ASll!l':GTON, Sep. 22.-Presideut
Az- year !or the Democracr.
demands
hn,· e no ffish to turn !heir backe upon the
t.hur lrns jnat taken the oath of office in Rcpuhllcan porty ,,.bile their beloved nolice.
Lo1w B11ANcrr, Sept. 21.-It
,.a. 5
the ;rorblc Room nt the Capirol, In th e chief lies pro•trate upon hi• bed of an-'
The long-estnbli,l, e<lcu•tom before Gen. o'clock 11\Ste,enlng when the &utopoy uppresence of !ho members of .the Cnbincl, guieh. His very he\ples•nes• i," perpet• Grant become Pr csldcut wn• to r efu roi.h on the body of th e Pre•ident began and it
JusUres nf the Supreme Cou rt, a few Sen- ual rcmiuder of their duty and an elo· the Eucutive i\fon•ion orery fourth r ea r, \VU not concludeJ until noarl7 8. A largo
ators and member. of Lbc House of Rep- quent appeal to th ei r patriotism nod zeal. 80 thnt the incoming President ■ hould be crowd of penon, Msem\Jled nt El boron t?
Any
rcscntntivcs (n il -.h o could be not ified this
This is just eo much aeinine tll'&ddlc, becomiug\y welcomed uncl housed.
morning in time to ho present); al~oJ yet !t inferontin\ly reflects upon the Dem- part of th e old furniture that ho.d been in- hear the reaults. Dr. UliS11•t.ted that the
jured 1'"118
sold, and the proceeds of the autopsy had been n ver.r tedious one, ond
Genernl Sherman , Geoernl Grnnt, Re&r
Admiral Nichol•, Hon. Hnn11ibnl Hnmli~, cralll in con nection with the ehooliog of enle 1vere Added to the appropriation,
thnt the tirno occupied In eenrrbing for
Gcnern\ Renie, nn<l a few others. This the President inn eneo.klng, cowsrdly way. 'lhich ffl\11 nlwor s oufficient but modest.
Jhe bnll alone ,,...., nearly three qunrteni of
Under
Grant
tb
e
rul
e
of
eimplicit.r
and
llut
wha~
nre
the
damning
fuel•
?-that
Ifie
•tep was lai:en after a conrerence between
nn hour. Tile doctor •aiu' that Mno. G ■ r
tbe President, Secretary lllnine and tho whole lVashing/011 tragedy, from beginning economy was abandoned, and pomp, with field " "' feeling much relieved oince tbe
extnwagnnce,
been.me
th
e
fll!'hion
in
ever;
Attorney General.
Very few per.on• lo end, is a R,p11blican a.(l'nir. The deadThe plnio nutopsy, lna.,mucb no it reoulted in e~llbknow thnt the ontb wna to be ndmiuistered lock in the Senate, which fired the morbiu 1,rauch of the Government.
li•hing the fnct that tb e p•ticnt'• death
imagination ofGuiteau, l\'BS purely n Re- methods of his predeoesoors were rejec ted \TM ioel'itab\e,
until the ceremony "as over.
The doctor •latc,J further
The l'resident and members of the Cab- publicn.n offens~, ns eycry tyro iu party 118 unworthy the "dignity" of Adminis- that tho point of tbe ball \TBS in n •ome•
tration
controlled
by
Rings.
The
coun
try
nff&irs
knows
.
The
Dcmocra.ts
htiYc
had
incl hsd assembled in th e Marble Room.
,vhat bl unt or battered conditio n, caused
Shortly before 12 o'cloclc Chief J uotice nothing to do but stand In the background h&1boon made familiar \Tith the reckless b1 tb e force with which it •truc k the rib,
eipendilures
and
tl1e
disgraceful
r
obbe
riea
and
look
on.
When
Guiteau
1h01
the
Waite, !11his full rob e• of office, nccom•
while In other respects it, origin&! 1hape
pani ed uy the Associnto Justice•, proceed- President he exclaimed that he was aStal- of the Treasury that were common from waa not al tercd. Dr. llli88 t,ok chuge of
1869
to
1877,
and
which
were
continued
,rnrt
Republican-a
"Slal\Tart
of
the
St.&1ed from lh e Supreme Court Room to the
the bullet aud sealed it for pre•errntion
added th&t u far ne possible under Rayes.
~farble Room. The doors were -immed· wnrh ;" and he eiultnnt\y
until the court. ahould require it, producA
Democratic
House
of
Representati
ves
"Arthur
will
oo\T
be
Presidenl
?"
Ia
fl
intely closed, nnd without any formality
tion.
curbe,1
theoo
excesses
materially,
and
PresidentA.rthur arose, and •tanding up- possible that any Republican journal can
It ,,-n• 11 o'clock befor e the eurgeona
on one side of the center table, Chief J11s- bo mad enough to force a political !•sue compelled a large retrenchment In the had •;,;recd upon!\ bulletin announcing lhe
tic e W•ite on tho other, took the oath of upon thio great ,·rime? We have before public eipense1 at the clo•e of Graul'• reeult of th e po•t mortem . The bulletin
oflico. The President's
manner was cnlm our very eyes convincing proof of the second term. But it \Tas not abl e, e\'en will be follo,,.ed hereafter by tbe very comIt i• with the aid of the Senate, ffben the plete history opoken of In these dispatche•
nud composed, and bia rcsponee, "So help "Stnl,vart" Radicalism o! 0uiteau.
m.c God," \Ti\s in a firm tone a.nd without a pamphlet containing his speech deliver- Democrats obtoined n majority of that yesterday.
The official bulletins &nnoun•
ed In Ne\T York laat year, by •pecial eo- body, lo atop enormous plunder in a new clng the result of the pOBt mortem Is ••
tremor.
direction by the manipulation of no.Ilona!
gagemen
t
of
the
Republican
N
&ttonal
ComTllE · PRE SIDENT 'S ADDREs."3.
debt, through which Immense fortune• follo1>s:
millee. Tho pamphlet i• enlilled:
By prc'fious tlrrangementie R p<JBtmortem
The l'reeident then read from manu · GARFIELD
were acquired by the Trensury Ring.AGAINSr
HANCOCK.
Nor could both combined prevent the examination of tbe body ol President Garscript notes the fo\lo\Ting addreso:
A SPEECH BY CHARLES OUITEAU,
open prostitution of office and there pat- field ,..., mllde this afternoo n In the presFor the fourth time In the history of the
OF
CHICAGO,ILLINOIS,
DELIVronage •• re,rord for the forgers, per- ence and lfilh lhe assiabnce of Dre.'HamRepublic i!• Chief j\fagL,trnte has been r ejuren,
And thi eves ffho, under the per- ilton, Agnew, Bii••, Barnes, Woodward 1
EllED IN NEW YORK, AU1110,·erlby denlb. All benrl• are filled
aooa\ direction of John Sherman, did the Reyburn, A. R. Smith, ol Elberon, &DO
witb grief and horror nt the hid eo111 crime
GUST 6, 1880.
Acting As~i•tant Surgeon D.S . Lamb of
which ha• darkened vnr l•nd, nnd the NEW YORK ADDRESS, REPUBLICAN NA.- work of ihe great Fraud iu 1876.
Follo,.ing the regular u•Age, the co•t of the Army Medical Museum, Waahlngion.
mem ory of the murdered President, hie
TIOX,I.L COMMITTEE,241 FIFTH
the fnrnlture llnd repairs of th e J;;xecuti ve The operation was performed by Dr. Lamb.
protracted sufferings, his unyielding fortilfan•ion-tho
latter item moatly a bare- II ,vas found thnt th e ball, &fter fraclurlog
AVENUE-THE
PAST
REtude, the example and achievement,
of
faced
fraud-should
not have eiceeded, lhe right eleven th rib, had pused lhrongh
his life Md the pathos of his dea1h, will
VIEWED.
for
the
t1Vo
terms
of
Grant
and one term the ,pinal column in front of the ,pin&!
forever illuminate Ibo pagesof our history.
The sp eech is after the u•ual Republi• of Raye•, •eTenty-five thousand dollan at canal, fracturing the body of the fiut lumFor tbe fourth time an officer cle.cted by can campaign order, liberally 00111oned
the oul8ide. Cootraat lhat liberal allow- bar ,er teb rro, driving n number of small
tbe people and ordained by the Coostitu• wilh abu,e of the Democratic part.y.
fragments of bone into the adjacen,. eo<t.
ance with the follo1Vlng appropriations,
Lion to fill the vacancy eo created i• called
The Radical preH had better go elow.- and tben & fair Idea of the scandolouo sy•· parta and lodging ju•t belo" the pancreue,
to assume th e Executive ohnir. Tbe wi•• The Democrats have deadil! ob•erved the
about 11,0 inches and a half to the lefi of
dom of our fath ers , forseeiniz the even proprieties of tb!s oa,e. They have appre- tern tb&I hM prevailed for the IASt twelT e th e •pinn\ and hehincl the peritoneum
most dire poasibilitiea, made eure that th e ciated the national sorrow, fully, and have rears may be formed. Here are tho fig- where it had become comple tely encr•ted'.
Government should never be imperiled freely expree•ed their •ympalby for the ures:
The immediate cause of death was aecon•
because of th e uncertainty of human life. wound ed EiecutiTe; but human nature is 1860. Refurui~hillg Exec. mao:;iou ..... $25,000 dary hemorrhage from one of the me■on•
repairs of the same......
10,000
Meo may tlie, but the fabrics of our fre e human nature. If the Republican press io l SiO. Annual
Refu rniebiug Exec· Mansion.....
J fi,000 leri c ar te ri es nrljoini ng the tr&ek of the
in!stituliom1 rema in unshnken. No higher Ind ecent enough to provoke a partisan
the p(lltoneum
Annual rep.tin,........... ........ ..... 10,000 ball,jthc blood ;rupturing
or morn nssnring proof could exist of the collision over the sick bed at Long Drllnch 1871. Ueturnishlug Exec. Man~iou... .. 5,000 and nearly n piut eacapiug into the abstrength nnd permanency of popular gov• upon that party mual real the consequenAnnual repai rs... ................... ..
5JOO0 dominal cavity. Thi• hemorrhage l1 be•
ornment than the f&ct that though th e ces. The Domocrals will not alt quietly 18i2. llefurnishrng Exec . Uon ;<;
iou ..... 12,000 lie,·ed to have been the can•o of tho serero
Annual repairs ... ...... . ,............
10,3.J5 pain in th e lower pnrl of the che ■t comcho,en of tb e people be struck down, his under nny menu, insulting, lying in■inua
Se,Yera~e....... ...... ...... ...... ........
3,000
constitutional
ouccessor i,
pencefully tion ■ !n tbis regard. II 1'"ere better if lhe
An &b•cc•a
1873.
Ilcfurmsh.ing
Exec.
Mansion.
....
10,000 plained of just l,cforc tie.th.
inst~\led ,,-Hbout shoc k or otraiu , excepl proptieties conlinue to be obserTed, as
Annual repairs........................
15,000 cavity ofoix in ches by four io diamct,r
the sorrow which mourns the bereave- they have been observed; hul the Repub- 1874. R efurnishing Exec. Muosion. .... 10,000 wu found in tho vicinity of the gill hla,1ment.
lican, ffill find lhal the Democrala can
Annual repairs............... ... ..... . 10,000 der, between the liver and trarn~vcne color,
All the noble n.spirntions of my lament· •tril.e back, and with fatal effect-FOR
1875. Reforui1hinij Exec. Mansion.....
10,0(l() whi ch wero atr ougl y iuter-auberent.
1t
Aun ual repairs........................
15,000 did not involve tho •ub,lau ce of the liver
ed predeceesor which found expression in IF THE PRESIDENT DIES HE WILL
hi• life, the measure• devised ,nd augge,,t- HA VE BEEN l\fURDERED BY A RE- 1876. Refurni5hing and repniring.... . . 17,000 tmd oo communicntion wa"' fouud between
18i7. Refurni~hing and. repairing......
20,000
ed during liis briof adminl•tration, to cor- PUBLICAN POLITICIAN !
1878. Refurnishing and re1mfring ...... 25,000 it and the ,vouncl. A lou!! ,uppuratlng
rect abuse and enforce economy, to ad•
extended from tho ex tern al
18i9 . Refurniahiug awl repairing......
25JOOO channel
mn cc the pro ■ perity nnd promote the genProclamation
by the President.
1880. Refurni!'hing nnd r epairi11g...... 20,000 lfOUnd between th e loin mu• clca and the
eral welfare , tn inisuro domestic eecu rity
30,000 rigii t kidney nlmoet to t he groin. Th!•
'fhe follo,ving proclamation hM just 1881. Refurnishing nnd repairing.....
nn,I mnintnin friendly nnd honornb\e re·
channe l, no,v knoll'u to be due to the burbeen
isoued
by
Pre.,ident
Arthur:
lations with the nations of the earth, ll'ill
'fotal ...............................
..... ... $302,345 rowing or pus from the wound, wn8 @-Upbe garnered in the hearts of the people, By the Pre 3itlcntof the lJnit~d States of AmerIt 1, thus seen that th e aggregate for posed duriug life to ha,e been the track of
ica - A Proclnmatiou;
und it will be 1ny (larnest eadeflror to proffurniture nnd repairs und er Ornnt and the ball.
Wherens, In his in,crutable wledom, Rare• w,:s fou r times gre11ter than it
it, nnd to see that the Nation sha ll profit,
On eum1lnntlu n of the orgnno of the
it b115plcnoed God to remove from ue the •hould have been. AI.,,, tl,at the nprro- chest, evidence, of ,rvere l,ronchili• n·ere
by 11iu e.xmnp!e llnd e.xpe rieu ce.
Prosperity
IJlc~sce our country.
Our illustrious head <>fthe Nation, Jnrnet A. priAlion ·for furnitur e, in•lend of being found on both side ,, n-ilh broncho-pueuGarfield, Jnte Pre,,idcnt of the United qunrdennial, WM mnde nunul\lly. During monia of the lower portion of the right
fiscnl policy io fixe<lby law,iawellgrounded nnd generally npproved.
States; and whereM, it i• fitting that the eight years th e notorious Babcock bandied lung and, though t~ a much le■ o ext ent, of
No threatening Issue msr• ou r foreign d eep grief which fill, all hearts ,hould thl1 money, and thnt fact tells the story, th e lefl. The lung• con t,.in ed no abscel•
inte1co11roc, and the wisdom, integrity and manifest itself with one accord 10,rardtho In connection w 1th th o other fkCI tl1at ses and th e heart no clots. Tbc li,er was
thrift of our people may be tru•ted to con· thron e of infinite grace, and that ..-o should Boa. Shepherd '"'" the man of " repai rs."
en larg, !d nnd fatty, but free from ab•c esses
bow before the Almighty and seek from
tinue nndioturbe<l.
That thce e npproprio.tioos were not ex - uor were any found in any other orga.11ex:
Tbe pr esent assured · career of peace, hlm that conoolation in our affliction thnt pended according to luw is cnpnbl e of cept lhe left kidn ey, ,vhich contained near
tranquillity nm! welfare, the gloom anu snnctificntiou of our loM lThlch he i• able proof if a proper and stern investigation its eurfoee a email absc ess about one-third
a11xiety which hn1·e enshrouded the coun• and willing to vouchsafe.
•hould be ordered. Everybody familiar of an inch in diameter. In re\'ie1Ting the
t,y, must make repose e•pec ially welcome
Now, ther efore , in obedience to the •11· with the 1Vhlte Rouse knows that no such · hiolory of the corn in connection will, the
no,c. Nu demand for •peetly legi,Jatlon cred duty and in nccorunnce 1Tith the de- amosnt of furnil!,re wns put Into it during autop•y, it i• quite evide nt that the di ffPr•
hns been heurd, no adcqunte occassion iB •ire o( the 1>eople, r, Chester A. Arthur
the Jnst hr eh·e yeare. Cou feder n.tee of ent :-·uppu, :,1:11¥ -.11rr"cr~, nnU <'epeci1l11y
appureut for au unusunl ser1siou of Con· Presidenl of the United State, of Ameri'. UabcQck may hare given vouchers for tbe frnctu11..,u1 ""1101,~·r
ti~l"\le-0f th e n•rte·
gre ~s. The Conslitution defines the func- en, do hereby uppoiut Moodny next, the furniture, but. they ue\'cr deli, ,ered it..
brre, furni eb sutlicit:'11t (' l;1•ln111\li11n
ur tho
tions :\nd. powers of the Executive l\S 2Gth day of September, oo which Jay the
ltecurring to the sto.tement from \V Mh· sceptic condition lThlch cxis.1 d.
clearly as thos e of eithe r o( the other De· remniu e of our honored and beloved dead ington tho.t n larg e pnrt of the furniture
D. W. llLfo•,
purtment~ of the Gove rnm ent , and he will bo consigned to th eir Inst restin'1' had not been changed "in ten years," th e
J. K. llARNT.~,
mu st anslfer for the just exercise of diticrc· pince on earth, to be observed throughont que•tion will naturally be aslrrd, What
J. J. Wooml"Al\D,
tion it permits and th e perform~nce of the th e United States a, a day ofhumilitatlon
became of this thr ee hundred thoueand
RonERT R EYBURN
duties it Imposes. Summoned to these nnd mourning, and I earnestly recommend dollars ? The ready answer ia thnt n great
1~. lI. liAMILTON '
high duties nnd reoponsibilitie,, and pro· all the people to ns•emble on tbat d"y In portion of it wao stolen outright, and the
D. Ill.YES AGNE,v
foundly consciou• of their magnitude and their rospectivo pl~ces of divine worohlp, accounta were pnesed by accommodating
ANDRE\\" H. SMITH
gravity, I assume the truot impo,ed by the there to render alike their tribute of •or- Auditors of the Treasury, juRt as tho se Lf
D. 8. LAHn.
'
Constitution, relying for aid on divine ro1Yfulmbmis•iou to the will of Almight1 Howgnte \Tere, ll'ith promptitude and with•
Providence and the virtue, patriotism God and to reveranco and love for the out cbnllenge.
.G6r The Sp ringfield Trnuscript uy• ,_
and intelligence, of the American people.
memory nnd character of our la·le Chief
Power hn• tbe /nculty ol overcoming
Aft er the reading of the add re•• by tbe Mngi•trate.
ecrutiuy at \Va•hingtoo.
Hayes dre,,. hia The canvae iu behalf of the Democraiic
Pr e•idcnt, Secretar y Blaine stepped for•
In witness whereor, I barn hereunto set aalary a month In advance for a lonp; time, liclcct Is proceeding quietly but soU&fac•
wnrd and grasped the President's hand , my hand and caused the oeal of the Unit- and when 11 mild suggestion was made that tori\1. l\Ir. Boo klTalter has sholfn u
nnd after him the other members of the ed :'ltntes to bo "ffixed. Done nt the City thi1 coune 1'"11!unusual, be changed tho much personal activity M lllr. Foster nnd
Cabinet nnd a\\ present shook hands with ?r Waahington, thl1 22d day of September, practice from lhe lat to the 15th of the that is meeting him in II is stronghold.tho President.
m the year of our Loard', 1881, and of the month, still in adv~n ce, and \Then not a Bookwalter hae proven to be a very sue•
independence of the Unite<! State• the one dime had been e!\rncd fur th e long or the cessfu l bnndshnli:er nnd where,er he goca
RESIGNATIONOP THE CABINET.
•hort period. He kne\T tbat tbe 'l'rea1ury good lmpreosions ar e crented. Thero is
The Uabinet to-day, through Secretary hundred and sixth.
CHESTER A.ARTHUR.
officials committed n felony lo eve ry In• an aosured feeling ofsurcee, Abroad.
Blaine, tendered !heir rceignaliona to By the President:
atonce by pa■sing nn account for money
Pre,ident Arthur nt the Cabinet meeting
JAs. 0. Bu.mi;:, Sec'y of8t11te.
not duo. But as IL thrifty patriot he ,mntHonorable
Mention.
at the C~pilo l after the Preoident was
to pocket the interoot on bis aa\ary,
S\YOm iu.
The net was Accompanied by Proclamation Convening the Senate. ed
Of all th e remedie • on earth thnt \Veil
which "ns immediately invested, and be
Rn oxproosion of the ,varmesl sentiments
W .AeHINGTO~, Sept. 23.-The
follow• commanded 1ilence on the part of the en- may claim att en ti on , Dr. Thomoll' Ecleco( personal regard, and the President giveubordinate• by the reeerved pen- tric Oil commanda especi al mention. For
en to unrlerstnnd that the members of the ing has just been received from the De· forced
alty of removal in c••e they dared to spea k wondrous power to cure di•ea8(1 it1 fame
Cabinet desired only to relieve him of partment of State:
there's none cnu throttle.
Ito ~erit• aro
nil embarrn"8meu t without regard to past Dy tl1e President of the United States of Amer- of his criminal and deepicab\ e avarice.
not in the puff, but are inside lbe \JoU!e.
After
.
a\\
these
liberal
nppropriation1,
political events. The Pr e•ident, witboul
ica-A Proclamntion:
for which UongreBS deserves hlnme, when Rheumatism, neurnlgi", ftOte thrvftt, hron•
forma lity, oaid thnt he did not deeire to
\Vher eae, object• of interest lo the Unit- General Garfield entered the White Rouee ebiti•, aethmn, <liphtheriR, etc., are "II
accept the ten dere d resignations,
and ed Stale• require that the Senate •hould
cu red by Thn, .n.,' Eclectric Oil.
would esteem II a penona\ farnr if they be convened at an early date to recei,e on tho 4th of March, he could not find
ordlnnrr
table
equipment
for
the
use
of
would conti nue in tbe discb&rge of their and net upon such communication•
ft8
du lies. Tbe condition of the publio husi- may be mnde to it on the part of the Kc- his family, and be was obliged to buy im•
~ The St. Loui• Globo-Demorrat,
mediately dinner nnd brealrfu•t sets of
nc,s nnd tho sen•itive ne•• of the public ecutive ·
Stalwart Republican organ, oaJ•: "fhero
china,
nnd
to
order
suppli
es
of
linen.
In
mind, in view of the r ecen t great National
Now,' therefore I, Ohe•ter A. Arthur,
gral?hic language of a member of the are n good many th ouoand Republican, in
bereavement, ll'arranted him in asking Preeident ofthe United States, have con· Ibo
flu11ily, there was not "n napkin in the Ohio who ar o 'oppo•ed to th e re-elecllon
thi• indulg ence at their hands.
· sidered it to be my duty lo Issue this mr hou1e."-1V.
]~ Sufi.
of floveruor Fo•tcr.' They do nol pro•
Secreta ,y Blaine assured the President proclamation declaring that nn extraordipoge, however, to 'etnnd up a nd be count.
that he could depend upon them to uee nary occa,ion rcquireo the Senate of \he
ed'-not just now. The •cconu Tueeday
Thanks to Mr. Conkling.
thei r best efforts .to tranquilize lhe coµn- Uuitcd States to convene, for the tran•ncin October will be about tho right time.' 1
trr nod to aid him iu the performan~o of tion of business, al tbe Oapitol in lhe City Ciuciunati Comme r cial, Rep.]
his duties in the pretent trying circum· of Washington, Jllonday, the 10\h day of
One of the queetiono lh•t lTill c,o,,.d
stances.
Sowing and Reaping.
October next, at noon on that dny, of for solution i• that of calling an extra sesIt is understood, however, that the re•· ,vhich nil who shnll nt lhat time be en- l'lion of Congreee.
When
a young lady hems hnn<lkerchief•
ignations have not been formally declined titled lo uct a• memherg of .that body nre
Thsnks to u!r. Conkling, there ia no for a rich ba chelor, sho sew• that ■ho may
or accep ted, b11t that th e Cabinet will hereby required to tako notice,
reap. \ \'hen &eeds of dioeBso aro pl!\nted
simply continue to di•charge their duties
Given under my houd nnd the eenl of Pre1ident JJ>'O lcmpo1'e of the Scu&te, nnd
until n more suitable tim e nrriYcs for a the United St.ate.,, at Washington, this a■ Congreao hM not been called together through ove r indulgence, you can prevent
the undertaker from renpinp; Iha benefit by
decision of the question of their retention. twenty-third day of September, in the there la no Spe•ker of th e House.
The SenAte ban heretofore orp:anized at ming Sp rin g BloS11om. Price 50 cent■,
In declining to accept the resignations of ycnr of our Lord ono thousand eight hunthe Cnbinet, Presidenl Arthur did not com· dred nnd eighty-one, and of the lnde· lhe •p eci al session following the 4th of trial bottle• 10 cen ts,
mit himself to anything definite. Re re· pendeoco of the United States the one l\Iarch. Thi• yenr, OlTing to th e fact that
the Prc.oident did not appoint Conkllng '•
marked tlrnt under the present distrei:sing hundred nncl eixth.
~ In Harrison county tho Hcpubli1r.an Secretary of the Treasury, th ere wue
circumstauces he could not be be eipected
CHESTER A. ARTHUR,
can candiunie for llepresentnti ve ls charga
ruction.
lo gi re his attention to National affair•.
Dy the Preoident:
The consequence ll'M, the Sena te ad• ed with being n rP.surrectioui,t, anrl there
except such as demand considemllon, nnd,
J AMlli3G. J3LAINE, Seo'1 of Stale.
journed without organization, and, thanks is a mo,ement nmong Republican• there
therefore, could not give any thought to
'.IHll FIRST Al'PO!NTME~T,
to Mr. Conkling, th e majority of tho Sen- to force him olT th e tlckc·t. Thi• io wrong.
the subject of selecting his adviser■• His
The first appointment made by Presi · alon holding .eat• are Dernocrato. Tbe Af ter the election the Ilepuhhcane will
request was that the presenl Cabinet continue in the di•chlirge of their duties, dent Arthur wao thst continuing Rear credentinl1 of lhe Ne\T York Sena tors •nd need a reeurrection man nnd need him
leaving the question of resignations until Admiral Nichelas as Acting Secreluy of General Duru side '• ouccessor, will not be bad.
such a lime ns he can determine what is the Navy. This appointment ff&~the last received until th e Senate i, an organized
Universal Approbation.
official act of President Garfield before body .
the best for him to do,
leaving the \\'hite House on the way lo
The next
succeosion to Arthur, there- B1 tho communlty at l"rtre h•• been given
fore, will be a Democrat., nnd it does not to Buruock Blood JlitterS. No instance I,
ll6r' Augusta, Empress of Germ~oy, ie tbe depot July 2.
oeom impoesibl e or improbable !hllt hlr. kn oNn where di,Mti•foctlon
bas been
one of the kindest women. She is especPendleton may be chosen.
Complicated Diseases.
rn11nifc.oted by their """, or 1Tbere anghl
ially fond of children and good to them.
but benefit followed their admini•tra tion.
A pMminenl gentleman in Cerro Gordo
She has appropriated a large pnrt of her County, Iowa, writes us thot he finds Kl,!.
Price $1.00, trio\ •ize 10 cent•.
Guard Against Disease.
grounds nt Coblentz for & poor children's ney-Wort to be the best remedy he ever
Ir you Jind your,elf getting l,illious,
pla yg round. She has had swings put up Irnew for a com plication of disease~ . It bead heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kitlPurelr vrgetaule; perfoct\ v safe· a good
and has provided a l:irge •tock of outdoor i• tbe specific action which it lu.s on the neys disordered, •ymptomo of piles tor- subst}tutc for CMtor oil; p1tiasnnt 1to tnke;
playthings.
It is one of th e kind old lirnr, kidneys and bowels, whi ch gives it menting you, take at once a few doses certatn In eff~ct, cnn he tru\v said of
lady's chief pleasures ' to dril·e past the 1ucb curativ e po,ver, and it is the thou- of Kidney-Wort . It is nature's great as- ~enig's :worn~ Svrup. Try it: your drug•po t 11nd •ee her little •ubject• amusing sands of . cures which It i, performing oistant.. U ■e it M an adYnnce gu ardgist hns 1t. ·~.,cento r, bottle :
th emselves; and she adds to thei, happi• iv hich gi vos it its gro11tcelebrity. Liquid, don't ffail to get rlown •lck. Seo larg e
ue,s nod her own by distributing genc r• (ve ry concentrated) or dry, botl1 act eflic- advertisement.
8avc Your Chll,l.
ous supplio• of cakes and sweetmeat~.
icntly.-N.
H. Journal aud Courier.
A" y ,mea,in .,. anrlfrom, (e,p{~n n ig laIt.
"Say, Su,an, hai-e you lost your appeIf you thlnk your child h~• worms don't
~ The Auditor of Virginia
repor t& .G@"'As Mr. Bookwalter has contributed tite ? Ar e you "l'eakI\Dd nervous T If so
delay a moment until you p:et a l,ottle ot
that there MC 187,1V6 while and 114,103 very largely, In tho way of briclc and 'Dr. Lind•ey'• Blood Sonrchcr' i, wh•t our Aromntic Worm Srrup, one bot'1e
colored ,,oters in that Stntc , a total of mortcr, to the builJing up of Springfield, you tr Rnt."
will remoTethe worms e!fectuolly.
Any
RO],389. Tho totnl rote f0r Preeideot a tho Ile\lefontnine Examiner suggo at• to
child will take it. For so.lo at our ■tore
year ngo was 217,615 but the vote of 1876 th ose Republican editora, who are indulgA. ·lll. Do1lc, of Columbu".., GA., mys: and by l\I. A. l3arber, Amity; Ress Dladwas 235,228. Tho .ote this fall will hard- ing :in idiotic slan11 about Poclcetbook• "From my O'ff'n experience, l know 'Sel- ensburg, nnu Druggi ■ t ■ lhrougbo~I
the
ly run as high M it did in 187u, 11! thrrc ie waiter, that they call him l\Ir. Briekwalter, ler.' Liver Pilla' to be the he•t in U!Q," county. Price 2(1cent. a hotlle.
n taxpnying qunlification,
for n while.
They cure ma\nrio, etc.
Oct3llf
DA.KER D11oa.
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Dl:lllOClt ATIC STATE 'flCKET ,
[Election, Tuesday, October 11th .]

Goveruor ........... JOllN W, BOOKWALTER
Lict1I. Governor ........ EDG.\R .\I. JO.EIKSON
St1preme Judge ..... EDW.A.RDF . BINGHAM
Attorocy-Gen ern l.F}l.ANK C. DAUGIIERTY
Treasur er of State .............. A. P. ,v1N SLO\V
Boord of Pt1blic Works ....... ..... JOIIN CROW

District
.Nominntlons,
State Senotor ................ BENJAMJN EASON
lt or Judges of the Conrt ot Coromon Plea!iJDJIN ADAMS,
.1.hl'L. M. HUNTER
Dcmocrntlc

County

Tlcl<et ,

Election one week from Election one week from
nextTuesday.Yotcthe whole nextTuesday. Votethewhole
ticketwithoutau erasuremul ticliet withoutan erasureanti
you ,\ill ha\'Cno cause to you will ham no cause to
regret it.
regret it.
The

~ 'l 'l.ic u&tional debt of England, in
Probute Judge ................. ROBERT MILLER Arnericon money,'is $3,500,000,000 . Du ring
Cler k of Court.. ...... .W lLLIAM A. SILCOTT
Treasurer .... ....... .......... ......... JOUN MYERS tho pMt fiscol year, it wns reduced $30, ·
Commissioner ........ ...... .'fllO~(AS J. \VOLFE 000,000.
Infirmary Dirccto.r ...... LEGRA.NO DIUTTON
Surveyor ..........................
E.MhlET W. COTTON
~ The Democracy hnve a good S tate
and County Ticket, nod it io their duty
CENTRAL
COM)II1'TEE.
to vote for ovc ry m&n on it without a
FRANK HARPER, Chair'n.
W. R. HART, Se c'y. ecratcb.
Jo,iph Love,
1rm. Lme..v,
Ja3. HcCanunent ,
Coleman Boggs,
~ lllr. EJ. Miller, n manufacturer
at
1
s,,m t. R. Gotshall,
George A. Black,
Canion,
ho is a Rcpublicun,
out hi•
Sam!l. G. Yauger,
Samuel .1.Yirholl8,
Cttrt. w·.McKee,
John S. McOa11lme1tf, 01rn vote and HO men under him will be
Jaine, lV. Bnker,
Wm. D. Ewalt,
for Bookwalter.
IIeadly Craft,
John, lVilliam.s1
If. H. Eagle,
Leo A . Bell,
~ Bookwalter represent.
the indusJohn Hm ·desty,
John Rinehart ,
John Nieholls,
Jam~s M. Rya11,,
triol intereata of Ib o Stale, while F<ister
Elijnh 0. Lybarger,
Dar·Hl 1V.Struble,
reprc1ents tho ,pcculati ro and stock gambIJ. Byglulon,
E. I. 11Iemlenlwll,
J. Monroe Hill.
ling interests.
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II@" The Grand Jur r of t he Di•trict

or
Columbi o will meet on Monday next, when
tho cowordly wretch Guitenu rrill, ffithout a donbl, be indicted fo r th ~ mur de r of
Pre,idcot Ga rfield. Thou "ill follow his
trial, conviction and execution.
All thi•
tolk aboul him c•caping th e just penalty
of bis great c rime, on eome te chnic al pl ea ,
h ridiculou~ nonsenec. In leas lha.n A
month fr om thi s time Guiteau will be food
for worms, unlm~s tho worms turn a w~y in
disgust from ,uch a lo ath• ome c.arcass.

.c@'" It will be noticed by an arti cle
published on the first page of this week'•
BANNER that ffllhin t1rnh-c yeare tl.ieeum
of $302,845 has been ex pe nded for refurol•hiog and repairing the White House.---+----Thl., old-f aahi onod •lone man•ioa has been
EXECU1'1VE COJJ[MITTEE.
llliif" "Ilow wJll Guiteau be puni shed?" refurnished thirteen time• since the comAll~L 11.\ltT, CMIP'll,
JOUN PONTl~O.Trc•• i• lhe univ ersal question of tho day. The mencemeoi of Grant '• firal term. Ove r
s. n. HUTSJJALL,Secreti\ry,
opinion seems lo be genornl tlrnl "honglng $177,000 was spent upon it while Grom
JI. Jia,!Jl!
,
J. H. Jillt,
.N. P. 1V!titc..;idcs. is too good for himY
fftlS Pr~eiden t, and $90,000 duriug the
J.J:J""H cnllquartor~, Room s 5 and G Dan•
four years that the immnculale l\Ir. Hayes
~ President Ga rfield is th e third to
uiu~ Dlock. Meeting, Saturday aftrrnoon.
was the occupant.
die of lhc fifteen members o f the Electoral
Commiosiou.
Sellfttor
0. -P. Morton
.elir"Prcoidetlt Arthur ha• requested a ll
wnatho firs\ and J u;licc Clifford tho sec- the membe rs of the Cubinet t o remain,
ond .
"for the presen t, " which me an s unlil he

Election one week from
next Tues(lay. Votethe whole
ticket withoutan erasureanti ~ Every man on tho Democrallc
you will hal'e no cause to county ticket will l,o elected by n good
•quare majority, if the Democracy turn
regret it.
out to Ibo pollo and voto no unscratched

=====

Attention, Democrats!
Vote for Bookivoller.
Vote 11.ieen tir e St ~lo tlcl<ct.
Voto for Benjamin Eason for Sta te Seu •
ator.
Voto for John Adamo nod Samuel M.
iluntcr for Common l'len• Judges.
V uto for Willi~m Dunl,ar for Rcprcsentatire.
V olc for Uol,cri Miller for Prol,olo
Judge.
Voto for William A. Silcott for Clerk of
Cour t .
Vote for John Mrera for 'f rcMure r.
Vote for Thomns Jrffor•ou Wolfo for
Commissioner.
Vote for Legrand Britton for Infirmory
Director.
Voto for Emmet W. Cu tlou for Su rveyor.
Thor aro nil honest mon und true Democra ts.
Voto the onLirc Democratic ticket from
•op to bottom.
V ote tho ticket as "llarper
prints it,"
and you will mako no mi•lakee.

ballot.
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hae ,elected n a e" Coblnel that ivill be lo
symp•thy ffith himse lf, personally nnd
politically. Messrs. Blaino and MacVengb
will leave immediately . P robably Ilfeesrs.
.Tames nod Lincoln will be In rited to remain-the
fo1mer, becnuae he is in sympathy with A rthur and Oookling, and the
latter, becau1e he ie the "son of hi, fath -

,c.s~ Deacon Oowlcs of tho Clcvelnnd
Leader, reada John ll opley of the Bucyrue
Journal, out of th e Republican party for
er."
publiohing the truth 11Lout Ch arle, Fos Jli@' The English demonstrations of reter. 'Tis sad.
gret and mourning oye r Pre1ident Gar•
JQJ- Remember, Dcmocrat•,
!hat lhe field's de ath , surprl•e even th e wor mesl
election talree place in one week from frien~s o f the Union among th e London
neJ:I Tuesday.
Lei c\'cry Democrat iu oewopapers.
The ord er of the Queen for
Knox county go to the polls, aou rnte an
lhe Cour t l o go into mourning, it ecems,
unecratched ticlcct.
was a gre at 1urpr ioe l o a people whe re cus•
II@- Tho Democratic
county t icket is tom ood tradition hold greal •way , Dul
entitled to the rote of every Democrat in more •lgnific •c t than lb!@, are lhe e.1:pres•
Knox county.
Th e candidates are copa· sion• th &t come fr om the Engli•h people
and the leaders of opinion.
ble, hono ra ble men, and were hooe,tly
BDd fairly nominatecl.

Iii#" The question a, to (Jhe,ter A. A rthur's
birth -plac e Rnd his eligibility to tlie
lKif" President Arthur, ioste11d of mov ing into tho °\Vhlle House, will, for the Preaideucy, has ag&IIJ been raised, 'fl.io
time being, mako his home T<ith Se oator Neff York Sun eoot n reporter t o VerJones, of Ne,·ad•, the fri end and admirer mont and Cannda to love •t ig a te the mat·
!er, and he has made \h e diocovery that
of Grant snd Conkling.
Mr . Arthur was born in Vermont, imme161" The Democra t• have nominated diately oo the C anada border. There is
their bc•t men. for the Legislature nil ove r ,ome evldence that h e ,ras born oye r the
the:stalc. 'l'hc next Legislature wlll surely boarder, bu t it is not conclusive.
be Democratic.
Let ~verr Democrat bend
:liif" Gene ral Garfield was President
his energie• towards rolling up n lar go
Miir Cha rlie Foster 1Till now hs sten to
only si x month s and fifteen dny e. Three
mnjority for th e State Ticket!
m •ke peaco with the St ahrnrts.
yenrs, five month• and• half of th e PreeiIJ@" Queen Victorio, who is worth i80 , deotial term remoin for General A rt hur's
~ The Mahone party will bo tho un000,000, and has A yearly income of $3,- incumbency.
But of General Garfield's
certain quantity in th o nexl Sen,te.
2.50,000, will not sl eep in II room thal is term, t"o month s nod twenty days ivere
IJtiiY"A rt hur is now the rising •un that carpeted. Somo of our high-toned Ame r· passed on a bed of su ffering, t.lurlog which
icnn ladies would go int o hy ste ric s if they the only offici al act he pe rf orm ed ffASputth e Ilepublicnn
ollicc-,cekcrs
wlll
bad to sleep io cnrpetle,s rooms.
tiog his &ignature to nn extradition wnr•
,hip.
4ifir' Guilenu

might "his quie tus make

with a bare bodkin," if he could mnoagc
to •ecu re & bodkin.
.o@" Chester A. Arthur is th o tff en lr·
firs t person to hold the office of President
of the United States.

1l@' Tl.ic Republican
papers arc full of
ndvlce to Presldcn(Arthur.
Ho probably
understands hi• own bu•iness.
I@'" Arthur

is Pre•ident, but Ooukling
ivlll be "the power behind tho throne,
greater than tho throne itself,"

ti6Y"Pre,ldeotArthur
is a wid ower. lt
is believed lhat one of hi• sisters wlll do
the honom of the White lfouso.
fliii1" Mr. Cyrus W. Field hns roocircd
his efforts to raise contributions
for General Garfield's family.
'l'hia it right.

niir Tho lfalf-Dreed• hnYo 111!or a 1udden etopped their nbnde of l\!es,rs. Arthur, Grant ond Conkling.
Strange, !au't
ii ?
~ Uro. Abraham Lincoln, who is going l o ,Vaohlogton
Norembor ls!, i• now
better in hcnhh than oho uas been for four
years.

1)6y- Tho ·J>tai1,
.Dwler nsks the Leader
if the Republicans arc running a whlslry
•ellc r, (Bloch) , to help tho cau• c of temperance.
f.11:2"Oultean
is drcaclfully afraid of
mob violence, and nt every unusual noiao
he hears, ho crouche• under hie bed like "
cowardly cur.

la- At Youngstown the other day,
,vhilc "C." Fosler wasdining aucl wining
,vlth bsnkera, John ,V. Bookwalter
was
at the rolling mills, in tho mid,I of 300
noble sons of toil, who left lite rolls and
the furnaces to greet their champion.

rant .

lli)"' Tho question of Pre,ident Arthur
removing Collector Roberteon, of Ne w
York, baa al ready been mooted . Robertoon wos appointed by th e late President in
opposi t ion lo the protests of J\Ir. A rthur
and Mr. Conkling, but it is belieYed that
ll@"" The State Journal io trying to raise his r emov al , e•pecially if it is done soon,
a Free Trade howl against John W . Book- will be followed by the utter ruin of lh e
walter.
Thia ls generelly the -very fast Republlcno party.
scarecrow the Republicans run out before
~ The Republicans
are importing
<>very election.
The people don'I scare
ta Perry
this year worth a cent. Charley Foster's oegroes fr om West Virginia
county, unde r pr etence of employing them
goo•o ia coolred !
to ,rork i.nthe coal mine,.
The real ob·
I>~ This is tho way the Allinnco Ne11:s;jecl ii to got them to yote the Republican
tempera nce organ, put~ it: "Are . you t icke t. It is eaid that the Ropublicno
going to vote the ticlrel of tho Anti- State Cen trnl Committee nro eng aged in
Sabbath-C rcdit-Mobilier-Crooked-1Tl1iekythis infamous wor k .
Ri ug-Post-trndershi p•-Sffind le-Star-Ron le
I@" Hen ry Ward Beecher
says that
party?''
It will now be in order for the
Stole Jour11alto 1ay something •~·ere and "God bas kepi • list 0£ names of tl.ie ri ch
men wh,, hn,·e chca t e<l th e Internal Reve·
mean about the News.
nue Depa rtm on l ." Mr. Beecher might
JI@'" A Gorman etatlstician rec'kons that have added th a t God als o k eeps a record
the world containing 1,455,928 ,000 inh ab- of all the seducers and perjurer•
who
itants, or 16,778,000 moro than it did a "steal the lire ry o f the court of heaven to
qua rt er of a centurr ago. He allots 834,· 1erve tho devil in."
•
707,000 to Asio, 315,920,000 to Europe,
205,679,000 to Africa, 0.,.4 05,000 to Amor•
U@"' Ae the olcclion approaches tl.io Reica, 4,121,000 to Austmlia-Polynosin,
and publican papers of this State gron- per82,000 to the Polar regi ons .
ceptibly leas humorous . 111r. Dookffal•
tcr's 11ominaiion appeared an awfull y
4Gr In adclition to Bloch tbc whisiiy- funny th ing to them at tho 1tart, but now
selle r nnd Secretary of tho Li9uor Dealnil the fun seems , eomehow, to havo gone
ers' League, th e Republicans of Clevel and
out of it ancl it bu become a tr cmeudouol y
hnve on thoi, tick e t nn ex- reverend named
serious business.
Osman Carel, who resigned the minist ry
in order to avoi,l exposure nml expulsion
~ The President bas i3Sued hie pr ocfor his bad deed.;. And yet, the Republihun.ilion, con-rcning the Sen at e in E.xt rn
cans calt tho,melvc., the "Uou and moralSession, on Alondny, October 10th. Sen-
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ll'f.ir' Gcnoral Arthur io the fir•t Prcsi· ily party." ___
_ ..., ___
_
d en t from the Eastern Staie• einco 1860,
UciY"While the Pre~idcn I was lyiug
and the fir•t from ~ ow York since J\Ir. "nigh unto death" tho Democrats abstainVan Durcu'e time.
ed Jrom making epcccbes.
Not so with
tho
Republicans.
They
made
n large
.G@" M adis on county
paid last yenr
number
of
nppointmeute.
It
seems
the
$112.55 for religious ocn-ices nl her Infirmary, nod $1,612. 61 for medical attend- lower lho Preoident got the more yelling
th ey wanted to do. Thi••liow• ho1T much
ance to the lumates .
reg ard they had for tho President.
Out
Speech·making
~ ThoRepublican
St at e Central Com - upon 1uch dernngognery.
mittee will not invite Guitoau to come to ffill not Bnve th em.

Ohio this cnmpaign.
IIo cannot conrenlently leavo Washington at present.

so~uo life eipi res and somewhbre th ere !§lree t-s lending to th e ceme tery them wns
n rc broken hc>rt1 and deoolate homes, but th e !nm e uoi versal e.xp re1slo11ot mourning
we LJ\vo len ru ed to n.cce pi t.ha unay oidn· by the residents.
E-rery ava il al>le placo for wit uc~sing li.Je
ble, aud ,ve psuse a moment and drop a fun eral line oo Euclid a venue ""' utilized.
tear au d a1Yay again to the excllement and Private lan-n s were occupied by rahs('d
---tot-2&
platforms, and the roof of e,•c ry portico
ambition ■ of life aod forget It all. Sometime, a life is called for that plunge,
a held a• many chairs as co uld bo c rowded
larg e community in mourning aod eome• upon ii .. The A•hlabula batt ery, which
times whole nations mourn the loH of a wns 1tat1oned 11long th e line of march
good king or a wis e slal es man, or an emi- divided into &wo sections, t hree mile~
apart, fired mlnuto gnn, n• the fun ernl
nen t sage, or a gre•t philosoph er, or a
proce••ion
paased,
Tho first gun iras
ma rt yr who h as laid bis life upon th e alplaced near th e st art ing point ant.I fired
tar of tru th, and won for himself an en .w:;
➔
vious imwortalit7 among lh e ions of men. when th e s tart wos made .
Arc indted to Yisit our .MAM.MOTH CLO THA •u cce"lon of henvy shower• so d ellut there WM n ever a mourning in e.ll the
lnycd the fun erD.l pro cession thnt the Ji no
lNG HOUSE. We will be pleased to show
world like unto thi• mourning.
I ani n ot
speaking ex travng•utly when I 1ar, for I I.ind lo 1,e broken before it rea chet.l th e
you
through our several departments whether
nm told it is th e reoult of c&lc ulatione cemetery, nnd, formi ng in files 011 either
side
or
the
nvenuo
for
n
ea
rly
lhrn
c
miles
yon
wish
to purclrase or not. We cnn assure
of
.carefully mado fr om •u cl.i data as are in
p0.,ca•ion lhAt ce rtainly not less than th e military and c iYic societies mndc wny
you
it
will
more than pay you tor your ti,ne to
for th e funeral cor .
tbreo hundred million•
of the human
see
out·
large
and elegant stock an(l the order
ohue in t he udnees and lh e lnm en l•·
AT '!'HE CEMETEHY.
250,000 Citizens of His Native race
and
system
in
which we do business, You will
lions and so rro " and mourning thal be·
Tho State militia was sta ti oned nt th e
State Mingle their Tears
long lo thi• occ ,mi on her o t o day. II is a
be
sur
pri
sed
at
the magnitude of our stock. We
chill shat.low of a fearful cnlamily that has eu tfan ce to the cemetery anU on eHher
Upor;i His Bier.
are
p1:oucl
to
say
that we carry the finest and
extended Itself into every home in all thi, side oftbe drive ways leadiog to the vault,
land and into eve ry heart, and that has where, nt Mrs. Garfield's requ es t, it was
best hne of READY-MADE GOODS tha t any
projected i ts elf ove r voel • oas ood oceans
manufacturer can possibly produce , which for
HIPH.ESSIVE
SCENES.
into di•taut lands nod aw&kco ed the ein- declJed to place th e r emains. The steps
CLEVELAND, Omo, September 2G-The
cercst and p:ofoundest •ympalhy with us In th e vault wer e carpet ed wit h flowera,
sty le, workmanship and fit can not be surpa ss ecenc, t h roughout the en ti re city d uri ng in the heart• of tho goood people of tho nod on either eide of tho en tran ce were ,m
ed . We offer them at prices in whi ch we
an cho r of tuberoses nod a cross, while
the morning, notwithstanding
th e unn- nations nod among all peop l e.
It is worth 1Thile, my friondo, to pause a
voiclable bustle end con full on, wcro at moment and to ask why tbi, is? It i• smila x and eve rgr een ,vere festooned
A heavy black canopy
was
times Yery imprc,&ire.
Uilitnry organl- doubtlcos attributable io part lo tb e won• ab ove.
zat iorn, formed in lino on tbe cro1a st reets, drou1 triumphs of science and art within etr etc bed over th e st ep • fr om wliicl.i tho
OUR STORE IS 'l'HE
with muffled drums and hcnrily draped the present centu ry by mean• of which exerci•e• wer e to be conduc ted. Al 3:30
lime and space bare been so far conqner·
p. m. the procoasioo entered th e gateway
colors. The Knights T cmpla r rnnrched cd thnt nation s once far dh,tsnt rmd neces- which rras arched ove r with black wit!;
from ono street to nnotlicr wilh uncovered sn.rily nUennte.d fr om eRch o th er , are appropriate in1criptions.
Io the ke7eton o
On tho
head s, presentiog n Tery uflccting picture. brought into close communication and th e were tqe wordt1, "Ovme to rest"
. 'l'o trade . We keep all classes of Goods from a
Erery one >hows nn npprcci,tion of the vsrivus tiea of comme rce and of social in- other side were tho words, " Lay l.iim to
C!te,1,p \Vorking to a }fine Dress Su it. " ' e
tereels bring them in contac t of fellowship, r est wh om we have learned to lore ,JJ 011
solemnity of t?.io occasio n, nml whil e there that could oot l,ave been known i n former th e other, "Loy him to rest whom we'hav c
guarantee
every thing precisely ns represented.
are some few who a.re inclined t.o be boie- tim e• . It is likewise unqu eellonably part- le:nn ed t o trust."
A. mnesivo cro!!s of
Any
Goods
purchased from us, shot1ld they fail
ter omi, tho masse5 nrc orderly nnd well bc- ly rlue to the fact thnt ti.ii, N ation of ours, e,·erg reen1 swung from the coa ter of
which
hns
groivo
lo
such
wondrou•
mil(l.it
th
e
ar
ch.
The
United
Sts
tea
Marin
e
to
please,
or
,YOll be reasonably dissatisfied with
harncl, and e xpres sion • o f deep ~ympatby
and power before th e wh ole earth, and Bsnd entered first ; theu come the Forre•l
them,
can
be
r eturned, (if in good onle r) and
ffith tho bcreavecl family moy Le lieard on which ia in fact the hope of tbe world In Ci ty Troop, of Clevelnod, which \TOS the
nil aide,.
they will be ex:chan~ecl or money refunded. We
nil that relate • to th e highest civilization,
caco rt of the Preaident at his innugurotion.
Euclid avcnne, through which the pro- that sympath y with th is i', at ion and re- Ileh.ind it cnme the funeral car with it,
haYe a handsome line of
cession wl11pns.,;, prc sc nla a yery affecting epcct for th.is greot power lende to lheoe eeco rt of 1,velve United Stale• artill e ry
offering, of condolence and c.1pr eJ1.Sion
• of men, followed by a baltulioo of Knight,
and decidedly •ul e mn pict11rc. Th e elc• eympatlty nod grie f fr om th e rnriouo na- Tcmplnr and the Clerelnnd
G reys, the
gant mnnsions l'\ll nlong th e avenue, which tions o f the cnrth , and becau•e they have mo urn ers ' carri11.ges and thoso containing
No one if he wishes to save a penny will buy
litre certainly as fine ninny in th e country, learned to respect th is Notion and recog· th e guard of hono r, comprised nil the proTho
one dollars worth of
are headly
draped ITith npproprinte do- nize tbat the Nation i• ,tricken in Ibo fo. cesaion thnt entered the grounds.
ta! blow that hns lnk en oway ou r Presi· cnvn lry halted at Lhc vault a nd drew up
eigus of mourning . The streets hn vc been dent from us; and yet I hi s wil I by n o in line, facing with onbcrs present ed .nic ely clenncd nnd •prinklcd thio morning means accouut for tbil!. mnrvelous and Tho ca r dre1< up in front '1'itb the mournlo orde r to ob·dntc any a.nuoyaucc from wor ld witle eympatby of which ,ve are ers' c ar ri ag e• nud those of t he Ca binet bespeaking.
Yet ii cann ot be attrib uted to hind . The band played "N earo r lily God
du st which might ulherwise arier.
mcro intel1ec tun.l g ren tn eM, for th ere have t o Tbee," 88 the mllitsry e,corl lifted th o
THE THilO.NG Ol~ PEOPLE.
been more eminent educa tors, th ere }1ave coffin fr om the cor and carried it in to the
until he has seen our immense stock and learned
From ctu 1y morning uutil lon g n.ftc r been g reat er soldiers, th ere have been vault, the local commi tt ee of recep tiou
our
prices. All Goods marked in plain figures,
the serviccBwere commenced th e st reets more skillful and c,,pcrlenced nnd po1rer- Secre t ar y ll lniu c, l\I:1.rshnl llcury n.nd on~
ful
lcgislators
and
leaders
of
mighty
par·
and
strictly ONE PRICE.
or
l,v
v
personal
fri
e
nds
standing
al
either
,,ore lined with persons rushing forward,
tics auJ political fu rcee. There ls no one 8idc of the co &ro.nce. None of the 1,rc~ianxious to roach Monumcutnl Park and department in wl.ilcl.i he hM 1rnn em in ence den t's fomily, except two of tho boyg left
1
witness Urn lnet cercmonicH o,·cr tho re· where tho world may n ot point t o oth ers their cn rr ingc, Jurinf_; tho exercises, whit:h
occupied le.is th•n n ha lf hour.
mains of their beloved friend. The •ceno who attain ed higher and more intellectual
It might not be cooside rered
Dr. J. P. Robinson, Presid en t of the
about th e squo.re is one long tu Le remem - greatne•s.
more rigbteouoly here than in many othe r Jay, opend tho exercises by introducing
bered. Everyone nppearo impre,sm.l n·ith cnsc•, yet pcrhnps It i• rar e in the hist ory Rev. J. H. Jo1tci, Ouapluin o f the l-'ortyth e supr eme solemnity of the occasion.of meu, and in tho history of nations, t ha t seconcl regirncut, 0. V. I., which Gc.uernl
It would seem, in fact, M if Ole \'Oland ls soy one man has combi ned so much o f eI- Ga rfield comm and ed. The Chaplain
at the
the center of th e 1Yorld to-day.
Evory cellcuce In nil lhose varions depart- •poke of th e grand surrounding
ments , and who, as an educ at or, and n. grave and of the journey from Waahiugindividual
that contributes
to compose ln,vyer and a legislato r and a •oldier and a loa nnd ils wonderful incidenls.
Uc ouid:
the largest crt wd that probably erer party chieftain and ruler, has done so well, I,.,.. the working men come out o f the
assembled in th e Stnte of Ohio seem• so tho rough ly well In all the departments
rolling mill, wilb t.lust and smolce nil ove r
lLtNUFACT
RED TIY Tlrn
to feel this.
From the grea t vublic and !,rough! out ouch eucusssful results as th eir fa ces, th eir heada uncover ed arnl
equare in tho central pnrt of the city to to inapiro confidence and command re- with tears rolling down th ei r brawny
the hill• nnd solemn dale• of Lake View spect and a pprov al in eve ry path of life in cheeks.
With bated l,realh I n•lr,xi
Cemetery is a distance of aii milee, where which he has walked, and iu eve ry depart- what is tlie meaning of nil Ibis ? Becaus~
all thnt remains uf the dead Pre,ident
ment of pul,lic :,ct!Yily which he has oc- it casts down a workingman.
He was n
OF BRIDGEPORT,
CONN.,
will be deposited, ther e is one cootlnuoue cupied.
Yel I thin k wh en ff e come ton ir orkiogman himoelf, for ho was II rrorkcr
wall of peoµlo on either side o f the avooue pr ope r estima te of his char act er and eeek fr om his birlh almost. He hn• fought his
through which the funeral train will poos. after the secret of this well wide •ympathy
wny throl1gh life st eve ry etep. The
Ne nrly the whole way nloog that magnifi- and affection we sh nll find it rather in the workiogrneu he took by t ho boud and
cent ly broad nod grand ayenu e, which the richn ess nnd integrity of hi1 moral n ature , th ere were oymp atl.iy and brotherh ood
Warranted
not to Chip, Cr ack , become MoBB
gre at .Amcdcan tmvelcr, lln.ysrd Tnylor, and in tbnt sincerity , in t hat tran11p:uont behrnen t hem. I aaw- in srnnll cot tag es,
pronounc ed tho fine•I ln the world, tho honesty, in that lruthfoln e.. tha t lay tbe a, well ns the splendid maneions, draping•
Grown or in any way
abode• of luxury nnd wealth on either bnsis for eYerything of grentae•• to which oo t he •butt ers , and it may have been th e
side appear heavily drnped in the habili- wo do honor to·day.
only ,eil whi ch th e poor woman b"d, aud
ments o{ mourning, as though cnch had
The boy is fath er to the mac, and that ffith te ar• in he. er e• ohe saw us pass. I
lost a d ea r beloyed relatjye .
pure bone,ty nnd inlegril)', and thot fear- asked, Why, whn l interCdt baa this poo r
The Ycry ogenrics thnt , destroy Jtforhlc nnd Gntnife.
Endor6cd by
The dav bao been all that could be le,s spirit l o inquire, and that bra ve our- ivoman in thi• man? She had read t hat
\VATT 'S ])JCTJONAHY
OF ('JJEMJSTRY, themh/ueetionc <l authori1
deeired. A gentle shower fell duriug the render of all th e ch arm• of sin to lh e con- he wo.s born in a cnbin, sad the.t wh en he
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n ight, which had lhe effect of Joying the victions of du ty and right, went with him got old e nough l o \\'Ork in the beech
WORKS. 81,000 STANDL"u
Of 'f' f; U to ) lnrble Men or ot htr,,
dust., and th e bright September sun shone from that l,oyhood throughout Iii• life and woods, he helped lo ,upport hi• widoffcd
for A. ce rtifi cate from nny r e.'lpectnhl e ( 'hemiFt t ht\f Mnrble or Gr,111h
e wJ1t
out lhr ougl.i tho fast disperaing clouds.not disintegr11te by the nction of the elemcn111. Co11trnct1 cn n be. made ·
Thou I""" th e processions, nod
crowned with the h ono rs that were so mother.
All night the pork wns carefully guarded chee rfully mrnrded lo him from all h earts th e collegos pou r ou t t he local profession,
..-ith Dr. JAS. T. CALllOUN, Ro86lown, or Mr . A. CALK ~NS, Mt.
by eoldl eu, and up to the hour of mM- over the Ynst land . There WM an othe r nod th ese civic so ieties and mili tary , nil
Vernon, Ohio. Ccrrrcspondcncc cheerfully nn'iwe rct.1.
night n throng 1Ta8 constantly
passing thing. He pas,ed all t)le couditlons
here, and ha has touched
of coucentrnted
A.tldress JA_S. T. CALHOUN~
through in rcgul.u eolemn proco,.siou and virtuous life between th e Jog cabin in them all In hi, jlnssnge thus far through
with unco,·ered bends beheld foe casket Coy"lioga and the White House, and io li fe .
UOSSTOW.N,
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lu which tho den,!
held. lt le ool lhni wonderful, rich nnd vn ried experience,
A t the close of hi, adJr e• • n Latin odo L. Il. \VOLPE & CO ., Own ers of Rut1int-f-!itor Knox nod Morrow Co's., Coehoetou, O. ap8m6
prol,able th•t more than half of tl.ie peo- still moving up from highe r to higher, he from Ho roce wns su ng by th e United Uc rple went to bed at all. At any rate ti.icy bas touched eve ry hea rt in all thie laud at man Singing Society.
we re out again before the sun nnd moving some point or other, nnd he be,.!n.me th e
M r. Robinson th en nn nounced tlie Into
about through the ci ty. Some die1nti•f a c- represeotnti ve of all tiearl s and lives in. thi s P res ident' s fav ori te hymn, "llo, ronp cre
tion WM e1:prcsscd when it was kn own land, aud not only tlie t coche r but th e i n• of lif e's luuveat/' wh ich tbo German voc&l
lhat lh •J crowd ffOUldn't be admitt ed to terl).reter of aJI vi_rtu e•• for he kn ew their oocietles of Cle,,eland ,ang wilh marked
--tot-the pnrk during the funeral exe t clsce, but wnntF, nnd fie lcaoW tti ei r condi ti on, and effect. The exe rciees closed with th e
no att emp ts ivere made to break through he estnl,lished legitim ately ti es o f brother- benediction
by P resident Hlnednlc, of
t he guard, and all contentedly a ccep ted hoo<lnnd with e,·e ry man with whom he Hi ra m Co llege. Mr. Hinsrfnlo soid: "Oh
the poor satisfaction of beholdin g the sub- cnme in contac t. I take it t.hal lhie n ow lying God, the solo exp eri ence of this day
lime funeral pngcnul ns it pn,eed along tl.ie at the basis of his ch ara cter, th i, roc k on teaches us th e truth o { wh at thou has told
st reets.
which his whole life rested, followed up us in thy word , '!'he g ra ye is the lu,I of
C'EREMONIJ,SA'.r 'IJIE rA \"1LL10'1.
by th e perpotual anq endu ri pg lndu• t ry this world ond the end of life. Earth to
Promptly at h"lf-past teu o'clock tho tho.t ma. rkcd his whole cnree r, mAdo him ea rth, dust to dust, and a,he s lo ashes.But we loYe the doctrine of' tho immorceremonies at tl.ie pnvilion began . . The at ouce the hone,t and th e capabl e mau
who invited In eve ry act of his life and re- tality of the soul nud in the pow er of the
immediate mcml,ers of the family nod ceived the confidence and th e love, the endless life; t he refore, Oh God, our
near rclnti res and friends tooi sen ts nhout unbounded confidence nnd trust and love Father,
1"0 loo k t o that
no" for thy
grente,t bleeeing. We prny that the fol •
the casket nnd at each coruC'r wad station- of nil that learned to kn o ff him.
After referring to the lesson to all hom es lowohip nnd the a:1lvnt ion of the Lord
ed a mcm!icr of th e C lel"Claud Greys, ench
Jesus Ch rist, ou r Savio r, and Ibo Holy
of whom stood like a slat ue during the taught 1,y tl.ie life of James 1\. Ga rfield, S pirit, the comforte r, may be ffith all ,vho
entire pIOgram. The committee members and speaki ng of the hltterne•• and the re• hfivo been in to-day's great assembly.about th e pavilion \rcro alm ost cloaked in word of tlie l,ercavemeot ,u flcred 1,y his Amen."
cr epe, their drapinga being rcry h cn\'y .
TUE UETURN TO THE ClT Y.
Dr. J. B. Robinson, P rceldcnt of the mother, wife and chi !J ren, lh e ap enkcr
ceremonies, Rnuouuced that the exercise& closed Ly saying:
Ro-en te ring their cn.rr iagce, th e mourn•
l'fOUld l,o opeued by ,ingin!( l,y the CleveI havo dischanz:ed non· the solemn covland Vocal Society , of tb e Funeral Hymn ena nt tru st rrpoe0d in me mn.ny ycari, ngo en drore hurriedly buck to tho ,,lty to
by Ilccthoven, whereupon the hymn ivne in harmony with a fri end ship tbn l hno av oid t\nothcr eholVer, which wns th~o&tsuug as follows :
ney er known a oloud 1 " confidence tbat ened. Tho military and Maaonic escort
TJ1ou nrt gone to the grave, hut we will not bas ne\'Cr trembled nnd " l-0ve thal has lef t tl,e ce111etcry in th e ssmo order In
deplor e t hec,
ne,·cr changed, Fare thee wel!h!llY fri end which the eoteret! It, and kept in liue
Tho' SOl'rou-·nnd ~lark:res~ en com pns ded t]!e and hroiher . "Thou bast foug t a good until the catafo lquo wss reached, "'hero
tomb,
fi~ht, thou hnst finiehed thr co ure e, lh ou they were dismissed.
The Sarior has passc<lthro' its portal Lefore has kept the foitb, h encefo rth th e re is
At Mrs. Garfi eld'• auggeetion, the cn•kc t
thee,
Aud the hrnip of Hi s lore is lhy light lhro 1 laid up for thee a cro wn of right eo usn ess con tainin g th e lnte l.'r0ffident ffill I,e ill•
whi ch the Lord, the r ight eo 11•judge, wilf cloee<l \ Tl tVl iron OAge, t.ben a cemen t wnll
U.10
gloom.
R t. Rov. flishop llc<lell, of th e :P.pisco- girn to tqco i11 th~t day, ~nd pot unto thee will be built around this of sufiieiont
on ly, 1,ut nil them Also wh o love bis offer- atrongth to r esist nil att emp ts to ron11J,·e
pol dioceeo of Ohio, then read inn highly in g."
the body nnd o f dim en tions enough t o
impressi ve manner, the selections of scripDr. Errett was listened to with a close form the propooed monument . The Maytures /rom the Episcopal burinl senice , nud enrne,;t ntteul ion. He epoke for forty or of th e city hae detailed police to be
commenciug 11 Mau that i11born of woman minutes, anJ when he close d a hush for a on duly continually until th e final int e rment.
is of few clnys, and full of trouble."
moment hung ove r the va,t audi ence.
I t is c•timnted that 255,000 people we re
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J1ev. Jabez lJnll th en read Ga rfield's on tho streets to dsy, nu<\ th;1t from 100,Firet M. E. Church, thl'n offered pray e r.
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'' To thee, 0 Lord, I yield my spirJt,
Wh o b1c.1kesL1r. love tins fil()rtal chain
At 11:45 Dr. Char les S, Pomeroy clelivMy life I Lut fr-om Ll\8 iolietii.,
'
Gen. Garfi eld's Life Insurance.
erecl the final prnyor and benedictlou.
And dca.t.h h?con_1cs my ebie fc~Lg ain.
In UH::eI live 111 thee I die
Gen . Ga rfield hnd his lifo lnsoml for
Tl.Jere were n few momeut.s of commution
Coulcnt, for thou art ever ;tigh. 11
nod preparation.
Tho \VfUlhington ~fa- $35,000 in two companies in Nc,v York.
TltE FUNERAL SER~ LON,
rinc 1.,ou~l played, "Neare r, my God, to He took out a policy of $\0,000 iu the
RcY. I.aac Errett, of Cincinnati, tlien
Equitable As.ouran ac Society soon u(ter his
Thee."
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Ynn~ therefore took him out or that char- tho casket from the pavilion to the.fuiot and put him in the secoucl chariot thaL nernl car wus about fifteen minu$es. .i\ following his Ut)nlh1 ,,.ith instrnclfons
to L t',~r:unl U. lroH z, (h:orgf• .M. Uoltz, nnd )far•
liu V. JfulLt., heirs at l:1w of (:eor'-!e Jloltr.,
he had , and th ey brought him to Jerusapoy th e arnou11t of the poli cy to Mrs. Gar- tlcre.i st'll, wjll takc noli ec thnt Jo1111llolt,,
lem and he died and was bu ricd ln 0110 of corps of United States 1narine1 from the
cxl'c utor- of the l:L'it will and tc,tarncnt of
the sepulchres of his fat.her,, •nd all Judah UnitcJ S1ntcs etenme r Michigan form ed field at once. In Mny li.st Uon . Garfield Gcorg-o Holtz, <lP('cascd, on the 17th dny of
in th e New York Scptcmbt: r , ..\...D., 18$1, filed hi~ petition in
and J e ruonlem mourned for Josiah.
And parallel li11eij from ti.Jc east ou trn.u ce to \ra , insured for $2tJ,OOO
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southea st <lu:u'ter of l"Ootion ·12 township 5 a<li11i11i~ten
•d ticeo rtli11g t-0 diH •clion1 1 l,ill rnpIsrael, and beho ld they "re written in their Lieutenant Weaver, Second United S tat e• 1854. Oen. Ga rfield !11.urcJ bi• lifo for ra11gt: 10, Ill 4th quart. e r 1mvd nnd exccpf. plant this uup!en!laot co1npanio 11with a 15,,.eet
lamentation,.
Now tbe res t oftbe act s of artillery, lo the funeral CM, followed by $500 in the Mutusl Life Insuran ce of New 0110 a11rc in lho west pn~tlh ereof seto1f for 1\nd healthful one. It isnfrnline correcli\'e~
Joeiah and hi g goodn('s., according to that
Ho used thi s j'Qlicy ~s eccurity for church nntl cemeter y, containing 1J!J ncrc s.- epecially suitable for wnr.m ~rcntlwr, nntl
the mou rners , ,~ho too k seRts in ca rr iages . York.
Also lll{' nortl1ca.sl corner of the northea st lcan:-s the E)'@fcm ~tro11g to Jo its work of rcwhich was writt en in the law of the Lord
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on plllt of L8S0, _iu A.ud,lor's ollice, nnd being
Tho on ly inciden t which teaching schoo l.
Js ra el and Judab . l •'or behold the Lord, the President.
the sa11~e pr~m1ses of whi(•h the •aitl George
tb e Lord of hosts, doth t:ike nw111 from occ urr ed at th e pRvilion · wns the reqae,t
J [~Jl~zdied seized, ~tld to upply to the proc et'lls
Prof. J. W. Sll.\HP, of the Ohio llu,in•"
Jerusnleu nnd from Juda!, the stay and of Grandinn Garfield for a drink of wnter.
te"
The people of the l ~tli Congres- a1·1i-:1 ng thc rcfro n\ 1n payio,., legaeie-; beqnenth~
th e staff, tb e wbole •lay of bread and lh e i\lllll)' persons construed tbia ns _an jnd ico- oional District (Gnrl ield's home,) are v~r, ed hy th e. sn itl George l{oltz in hi ~ la&t will Col!t_•ge, Dcltl\n1re, Ohio-one or th(' b<'t<tHutiuc~s
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rorre.,;voudencc with eve r)' tencher in Ohio.indignant at the idea of bis rem1iina being
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~ It h as come to a pretty pAM IT hen
.Q6.r Iroquoie, the cclebrnted Americnn
horse, noff In Engloud, hw, won f~2, 335 n Pre,idenl of the Unite,l States, niter being shot by an a ssosoin, hod to be gun ru ed
for hi• owner.
day and night by a militar, force, to arcrt
,g6)'" It "ill I,c n !,urning ohnm o If Restill further
danger.
And, moreover,
publicans nee put in oflice iu Knox coun ty when threnta nre made ngainat the life of
br Democratic rnies.
·
the mnn whom the Cons tituti on make•
~ In ou r sister counties
tho Demo- President, l,ecauso a ,-ill ain ou• Stalw art
crats are organiziOKand prcpnring to gel shol down th e Chie f bI&gi ,trat o of the
country, and be b&I t o ho g1Jarded wherout • full rote in Octo!,cr.
ever he goes, it dou't sound well in a Re4fii1" Ex-Senator
Star Route Dorsey, publican
Gove rnm ent.
We earneslly
own• five hundr ed th ou, and acres of land hope that Nihilism will neYcr ob ta in a
In New l\Iexico, valued nt $3,000,000.
foothold In this country.
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ator Bayard, (Oe m.) of Del n\Tnre will
probably bo elec ted P re.Ideal of the Senate, ivl.iich will make him P resident, if
some rillainous Half-Breed •hould GuiteRn
~Ir. Arthur.
~ Presid en t Johu•oo

wos th e only
Vice President succeeding to the chief
office, who reta ined any part of th e Cabi •
net of his predece••o r during hi• en tire
term of office. Secreta ries Seward and
Welles r emai ned in office throughout the
Jobn,ou Admlni•trntion.

From a co nyen~ation with lion.
DANIEL PAUL, n-o n.rc plcsse<l to learn
fliiiY> It i, amu,ing, to • •Y the lenet, to
Ille em of n thot the Democrncy of Olay township nrc notice the dieintereetcd a dvice ffhich cerThe Repul,li- cordinlly united this y e11r,anu will poll a tsln Republicon
paper• ar e giYing Prcoi-

~ The country is on
great political r e,o lulion.
can party wili be root assuoJer, and Conk - full and undivided vote. H e oays he ha,
ling, the Stahvar t, will bo on the top once no recollection of I.\ time ,Thou tho Democracy of Clny were in better conclitioo po ·
111oro.
litically than lh"Y are at the preoeot
~ The
on ly living
cx-Prceidents,
time. All stories nbout clienffoction and
Gen. Grant and Mr. Hayes attended th e
lukownrmue ss among them nre utterly
ob1equie1 of th e lato Prosiden t. The only
,...
JiviogVice Pro1ldeotl nrc li1mlin, Col - groundless.
fox an<l Wheeler.
J@"' A foff persons here in l\It. Vernon,
who
have had persoual or professional difftiir" 'l'he next E•litorial !;late ConYontion will be held at Youngato,rn
on the ficulties with JuJgc Adams, nre opposing
Judge
15th of October.
Youngstown,
like Ak- hie election. This Is nil wrong.
ron, Springfield and Zanesville, is an en- Adams was fairly nominated, after a opiril•
tNprieing town, and would like to bo well ed ond exci1iag conleet, nnd he Is entitled
to the support of those who preferred anndverti1eJ.
other candidate , just 118 they ffOUld hove
t.f.ir" Ho\f many employers arc in the expected the support
of Judge Adams'
h:tbit of continuing
tho pay of worthy friends had J udgo Oritcl,field
been th e
cmployes who may 1,o oiclc or disabled? nominee.
' 1Pair piny is :i jewol," ,vhetbor
'fhe number will be found to be limited, Jn politics or buelucso . Thorn who op·
but Hon . .Jvho °IY. Dool.:waltcr, Demo- po1e regular nominntione only hurt thcm cratic tn1111i•latc for Goyernor. i3 one of 1elves. Iloltero arc nlw,y,remem bored by
the people,
them.

____ ___

dent Arthu r-p apers th.t n feff months
ngo ,;ere heaping abuse upon tho S tal•
wnrt•,especia lly Conkling, Grant ond Arthur.
fl@" Of all the quackery con ne cted with
the treatment of the lnte Pre•ident,
"Pro•
fe,so r' ' llell'• pretended location of the
bullet by his so•called "electric balance,"
was the most absurd nod ridiculous.
It
was not simply a f•ilure-!t
wM " humbug.

-- --~--- ---

/Jfi;if" The Liquor Deale rs' Association o(

Cincinnati,
[Jo, e reeolred
to support
C bar les Foster for Gt'Terno r . He hns no
doubt mnde all the pledge• they deolre .
He will do 1ny thing to ,ccure votes.
.I@'" l\[aslced men meet In sec ret concla\'C nt night, near Ncffark, No,v Jcri er,
aud ha,·e sworn that C-hiitcou muat be
killed.
Well, let them go and kill him,
nnd qui t talking ab<,ut It.

ti

=
Second Martyr
Presidentof the
Republic.

TheCitizems
of KnoxandStrangers
withinherGates

The Gra.ndest Funeral Pageant in the History
Nations.

CAN NOT RECOGNIZECOMPETITION.

PLACE

FOR

FALL

THE

PEOPLE

OVERCOATS.

Men's, Boys or Children's Clothing, Gents
Furnishing Goodsor Hats

ST

.A:OLER:,

The One Price Clothier, S. W. Cor. Public
Square and Main St., Mt. Vernon, 0.

TH(B[!UllfUl
WHIT(
BRONl(
MONUMlNTS.
MONUMENTAL
CO.,
BRONZE

FROM REFINED NEW JERSEY ZINC.

Disintegrate by the Action of the Elements

"°·"'

LUCICYCLOTHINGHOUSE.

W c ha ve just received our large Fall and
Winter Stock of

CLOTHING

And it ,vill be to your interest to call and
exa1nine the san1e. Our Clothing is our o-wn
n1anufactnre and ,ve can reco1nmenll them
to be far superior to any sold in l\rIt. Vernon.
We also carry a very fine stock of

Gents'

Furnishing

I-IA. TS,

Goods,

CA.PS,

Etc~
Do uot be afraid to visit us as it ·will be to
your advantage to do so. REMEMBER
TI-IE PLA CE.

D. KAHN

&

co.,

Lucky Clothing House, Ward's Block, Sign
GoldenHorse Shoe.

I-IE~

I

..

1

TEACHERS~

-- ----•-- ~-

$777

BIG
PAY

--

rrIIE BANNER.

PERSONA.L
FOINTS.

1'U. Vernon

Circulation m
)J

)UNl'

lite

Cotmty.

People

Abroad,

und

Strungers
within
Onr GnteN.

Fnne1·alServices in Honor of

the Dea<lrreshlent.
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THE D ,~NNElt
Can be found {urea le every weeli,aflergolog lo pr~s, al lhol ollo wing plac~:
The
boolt-11loreo of H. C. Taft& Co.,and A. A.
Cs,&11, and tho oc,.,-Ataod
of Joe N.
Barker and F. J. Hart.
LOCAL AND NEIGIIDOIUIOOD.
-The
matrimonial market i• booming.
- One week from nexl Tuesday i1 election day.
- Coal ls goi~g to be "array up" lo
price this winter.
- New apple butt~r "doctore,;\" up from
la•t fall io coming to market.
- B~ck1Ybcat cake• and the Itch will
1000 bo counted in with tho Iuxurl e•.
-A number of OUl' citizens ore talking
about "taking iu'' the Dnltimore Oriole,
- Amiou, Strauu's flouring mill, near
Woo•ler, wa.s deetroyed by fire, Friday
nighl.
- As the minco pie soasoa npproachc,
nlitbl more• ,,-ill be moro nbundanl in

market.
- Tho wise mtUJ-or rat.her the man of
fillhy lucre -is laying in hi ■ supply of
winter fuel.
- It 's not fair to hlame boy• for steal·
ing apple,. lt'• bereditar7 in th o whole
human

the

MEMENTO MORI.

rac r.

- Hon . Columbus Delnno left for Chicago on Monday .
- Mr,. C. A. Bope is vidllng friend• •t
Laoc aater this week.
- Mr. Thoma, Sha w bas returned from
a buolneos tr ip to Bo1lon.
- The family of Prof South wort h .,.
rived al Gambier ln•I 1Yeek.
- Preaideol Bodine, of Kenyon College,
i• ru•tl cating al the oca 1hore.
- Mr. Ed. Bechlol ot U rbana Is on a
riait lo hi1 Mt. Vernon friends .
- Mr. Jamet Wyncoop is ab1cn l on I\
business trip &IRichwood, Ohio.
- Mia, Jennie 1Yiostoo hM returned
from a vlalt lo her brother al l\Iantfield .
- Miss Allie Runyan, of Mnnsfield, is
lhe gueat of Gener al Rogers, on Gambie r
atreel.
- .Ml•s Dora Seebe rger , of Chicl\go, is
the guest of her grand-fat he r, Hon. Chas.
Cooper.
- Re-r. Dr. B,tes, of Gsmbie r, ie epend·
log a w~ek In the viclnlty of Detroit and
lhe lake1.
- Mrs. X. L. Oti~, of Chle•iio, is ,-isll·
ing at the resid ence of her parenh oo
Sug ar street.
- 'Squire Hal aoy returned on S.1turda1
lasl from a pleaeant visit among friends
near Flanders, New Jer•ey.
- Col. Ben. P. Runkle will remain at
Gambler for a month, for lh e purpose of
drilling the Milnor llftll Cade ts.
- l\Iiae lllame Simons, of Weetsrville,
ie visiting her couain, Mis• Marne Wyn·
coop, at her home 1outh of th e cily .
- I\Ir . E. J. Bak er, of Columbus, Nebrseka, la lhe gueot of Oen. 0. A. Jon ea,
his father-in-law, on Weal High street.
- Mr. and Mrs. C. G. C-Joper have
returned from Ne" Ha Ten, Conn., 1Yhere

Buainess

l!!h1spentlcll,

while

the

People
.Fill the Churche=to
Pny the LRst Satl Rites to
tbe .Fallen Chier"
!Uemory.
Monday was a &ad and ']Diet uny in ~it.
Vernon, and lo the latt er reap ect resem bled the day 1Yhich preced ed it, eo much
so, that it nppear ccl M though brn Sunday• came t~getber. Not a single businee•
house or workebop in the city, so far "" i•
known , wss opened on tbnt dny. The
deep feeling and •olemuily thnt WOii visi•
ble on every face g~<c e,· irleoce that our
people were 11ot wanting in their np;,reci
ation o f the Nation'• lo••· The ulack
draping• tbnl were l'hible &t overr hand
tended to Intensify th e foclinga of 1ndne••
o.ndgloom that pervl\ded our community.
Tbs Unbn memoriAI sen·ice; ann ounced to take pla ce in the C ,ngregn tionnl
and Presbyterian cburrhe.,, were abandoned for a 1Yanl of co-operatiou. This ie ex•
plained for th e renoon !hot tlie oelf con•titute1 committee, who first promulgutcd
th e affair, did so 1Yithout consulting any
of tUe pr,Hninont citizen, l\tmo1111cr<l to
l\ddre&! th e meeting~, or e1·en noki11g th e
aid of the municipal outliorities, or the
4

several ciric societies,

who

were

nlr en<ly

arranging for approprint e exercises.
Service& "ere held, ho,\'ever, at the
Catholic, Disciples, Prc,byt , rinn, ~lethodist aud Episcopnl churches, nnd e•eh pince
1ras te•tcd to its fullest seating capac ity.
AT TIiie CATHOLIC CIIURC'Il.
High ~la"3 WM onid al 8 o'clock A. M.,
in St. Vincent de Pnul'o C.,tboii c Church,
and the pnstor, Rev. Father Lane, deiil•ered a fitting and eloquent eermou, eulogistic of the dead l'r E·aident .

- Th e wife who want, I\ new fall honnel, inrnrinbly meets her husband at the
door 1Yith n omilc.
- A deluging rl\in visited this section
M md ay aftern oon , nnd wns ropel\ted
Wcdneeday p. m.
- The 1hortage in tho corn crop will
raloe the price of bug juice, unless a eubetllut~ cnn be found.
- ReT. Father J\Ietzgar, of l.aneadlle,
AT THE DISCJPLES'
<.;HURCil;
and a n•tiv e of Knox coun ty, is repo rted Mr!,(), htJ.Sbeen 11pending the &ummcr.
The Disciple• Church, 011 Vine atreet,
- .Mr. Henry Mackey, now a resident
crtically ill from hcart-disen•e.
1'&8 elaborately
nod beautifully trimm ed
- J. S. Marquio, piano tuucr, will be In of Cincinn,ti, spent se-reral day• during and draped. Orer the entrance bung a
the pMt week al bis old Mt. Vernon
lilt. Vernon abou t tho 10th of October.rc,ersed tlag bordered in black. At lhe
Leave ordere at C1mil'• Book Sto re. 21 home.
back of th e pulpll, ou,p enuc <l on the wnll
-Rev. !sane Er rett, who preached the
- J\IcClollan & Power, the enterpriswas a large, Ii ta-like picturn of President
ing H11ttrro,hate a special announ cemen l funeral eermon 01·er Preoident Garfield's Garfield, surroun<led by " tlag nnd hea1·7
remains, is RD uncle oflb e Er rell .Br_oth in an o ther colum11. They nro clever geo
folds of mourning mn.t.~rial. Featoon'i of
ers, of this city.
tlemnn to deal with.
black bung from lhc centre of the ceiling
- Dr. J. W. Ru oaell, et,r led on 'fuea- J\I. Franco Cole, one·h&lf mile South
lo the fvur corners of t!ie church. Hangof Mt. Vernon, will ocll at public nuctlon, day for C.\OsCoun ty, Io,v&, to look after ing buelcels 1Tere ouopend etl from lhe
Saturd&y, October 1st," lot of stock, farm- his farming lands, &nd 1Yi1l be abeeol drnpct! ch ,udeliorH, and lhe windows were
about one month.
ing utensile,, grajn, etc.
filled with house-plants.
A profusion of
- Hon. F rnnk C. Daugherty, Demo- "'c have just reed n hano:lkcrchiefflo,,-ers were placed about the pulpit.
flirtatlon code, an<.!advise nil meu desir- cratlo candidate for Attorney Geoer"l,
The I. 0. 0. F. and "Joe Hooker" Pos t
log · to avoid breach-of-promise ouit, t<> was In to"o on Tueoda7, nnd honored the G. A. R. marched from their halls in
BANN.ERwith & call.
wipe their mouths with their coal tails.
ranks, each wearing mourning embleme,
- Mu. L. S. Wing hM ju•t returned
- The venerabl e mother of .Mr. Jamoo
and occupied seats allotted to them in the
Patteraon, died on Mondny IMI, al his res- from New Yori: City, having purchaoed a church. The house was filled to orerflowidence on Cheetout atreet. The remains fnll line of Mlllinery Good, ; look for " ing, many standing throughout the ser,iwere taken to Utica on Tuesday for inter· more extended notice next week.
ce•, 11n<lmany more turn ed n1my trnl\blo
- )I r,. Thomas Copeland formerly of
men!.
lo gain entrnnce. The following order of
- H lo now about time of th e year to thio clt7 now of NMh <ille, Holme • Co., exerciace was observed: Cbnn t by Cho ir ;
commence stuffing your windows wilh old la in town thi• week, lh e gueet of 1\1iose1 Reading of Scripture•. b7 Prof. J. E.
h'ats and pillow$ whore tl,o glase aro liro- Mary 'fathwell an<l Ella B ricker.
H&rris, of Utic•; Pra7er, by Rev. J. H.
- The Rt.. Rev. Bishop Bedell acted
ken oul-it gil'cs it such a homo-like ap•
Gray, of th e Mulberry Stree t Mcthodi•t
with the escort of Ctevclnnd citizen•. who
pearnnce.
Cburcl1 ; Singing by Choi r, "Jcsua Lornr
- The )Ielhouiat Cvnforcnce remoT ed went from that clly to Pittsburgh to re- of My Soul." Remark• ~·ere th en made
llev. l\Ir. l\Iills from Gambier to Frcdrick- ceive the remains of the late Presiuent by Prof. Harris, wlJO introduced the Rer.
l owo, and ha, sta ti oneu Rev. Mr. Gould Garfield.
D. D. Read of the B,µtiet Cbu rcl,, who
-.._Cha rlie Undorwoocl th e 1pnrklinl!
at Gambier.
di5cottr3ed ia n very able mnnner on the
_:_ ~Iernorin.l eerviccj wero hehl in tho "looal" of the Newark Amc,-ica11,bao been leo•on ■ of the lifo and Jenth of Jamee A.
l'iietbodlsl nm! Episcopal
chu rchce at lying very ill 1Yith malnrinl fever nl Bloom- Gnrficld.
O~mbier la.11\Iondny, both edificea being ington, Ill., but we Me plcn,;;eu to learn i1
AT THE l'lt.E."BYTERIAS
CllURCH.
draped in monning and chance la decora t- mpidl7 recove rln g.
The work ofdccorntion At this pince of
- Mr. William San e•, who has been wor,hip wno quite elaborate and tnsteful.
ed wilh flower,.
- There will be n grnnd Soldie rs' Re- freight conductor on the C., Mt. V. & C. A large flag, heavily draped hung over
union 11tUardiogton, on Thursday, Octo- R.R., for t " ehe year•, has been promoted the orgnn, while tho pulpit was trimmed
ber Gth, which will bo participated in by to passenger conductor on th e same road, in bl ack, nud decornted with white flo,vthe 3d, 81et, 121st nud lHlh regiment• vise Fra nk White,-bounced.
er•. On the 1Ynll of th e vcetibule, con- The wedding of l\Ir. Corneliou• •pieuous as you ente red \fas A lnrge pie0. V. I. A large nttcndnnce i• anticipaIlo wells, of Denver, and Miss Cora Coop• tur e of President Garfield, nicel_v draped.
ted.
- Columbus Journal: It is rep orted er, is announed to take place thla (Tburo· Religious exercise• were conducted by the
that the Eric Compnny intends to pur- dAy) e,·ening, al the reeidence of the pastor, Rev. C. L . Work, nMistcd by the
chase l be New York, Pennsylrnnia an,i brid e's parents on Sugar street.
Rev. J . H. Hamilton, whi ch 1Y
ero inter- Xc,va rk Pen: O,c ar Stevens of Mt.
Ohio road. Eric is nlso snid Cobe Aiming
eperscd ,\'ith appropriate
mueic. Both
edneada7 .al Ind ian apoli s by controlling the Mt. Vernon """ in the city on
ministers delive red fitting addreeees culo•
Osca r hae grown a fool eince he married
Ye,non road.
gi,tic of the mnrtyred Pres;deut.
- Burglars raided tho ,·illage of Fred- a NewMk girl.. .... Generat George ,v.
AT TJI.E Af. .E. CilUl<Cll.
ericktown, Jail Thursdny night. Th ey oe- Morgan, of ~It. Vernon wae in the city
The decorations at the lll. E. Church, on
cured a wntch nod smnll •um of moncr nt W cdnesday. Ile Wl\a closeted 11,t the
lh e resiclenco of Monroe Simon a. A I- YC..rley house for a time with Joel Den- G&y street, were very becoming. On the
nie.
wall at the reu of the cl1oir gallery hung
t emp ts were made nt oth er houses, but
- Mies Liziie Enn•
i• plo7ing Ihle an inve rt ed Jing over n draped picture of
without result.
week at the Parle Thcalrr, Booton. '\Ve
-The
indications now nrc that the have rcceired:copiea of the I'o,t and Globe, the Pre•ideot; beneath was the motto io
,grcal •how of Sells Brothora, which ex- or that city, both of which speak In the whit e let te rs on black ground "God
hibits here next Wcdoesdny, 1Tillbe large- high_est term• or her acting. The Post Reign , ." Among the floral designs 11:M a
ly attended. ThiJ ls no more than they ·says : "~Ii•• Lizzie Evno• deserve• much large "0" and a croos six feel high sur•
deaer,e, ft! th ei r eutortninment8 &re 1irst- prAioe for her acting no "Clip." She is mounted by an anchor. At the renr of
the church wno another pictur e of the
eprightly and pleasiug and singe well."
cla1s lo all respects.
d ead P reeldent, while the walls rrere fe•-John
·w1athe ·, n young man well
tooned in blnck.
The Koons ArtiUery
Squad.
•n owo in this city, died at Newark, on
The exercises rrerc conduct ed by the
An independenl gun 1qu&d wae formed
Friday laol, from typhoid fe,·er. His repaetor Rev. E. Persons, assisted by Elder
in
this
city
lael
Satu
rday
night,
which
efmain1 ,rnre brought to Mt. Vernon, nod
P. B. Stroupe, both of whom delivered
interred on Sunday, nod \Vere fo!lowed to fected a permanent organizn tion by electfeeling addresae s. The choir rendered
ing
the
following
oflicen
:
th eir last reating pla ce by the Lar,.yetle
some choice eeleclions, am ong which were
Capta in-Wm. ll. Whittington.
Fire Company, o( which he ml! n forme r
"The President'• Grave," and the dead
LleuleMnt-W.
H. Forbee.
member.
Ord. Serg't.-Ale :s. l\Ianh.
Chief'• farnrite hymn, "Neare r I\Iy God
- Did an7 one rcmnrk thnt a county
Qu ar. Se rg't .-David Lewi,.
to Thee."
Serg't. of Piece-J. B. "' nrren.
fair wn1 going on tbio week? The oOicero
~T THE EPISCOPAL
CHURCH.
Ounncr-E.
Kingalon.
ortb e Kno:1 County Agricultural Society
Fourteen
men
baye
enrolled
their
nomee
The
se<ernl
Masonic
bodies
held senidid not see fit to extend lhe usual edito rM members, and lhe orgaoiz ali on will be ces in St. Paul's Episcopal Church, which
ial courlesle• thi s year, and ,ve uitl nol feel
In front of
lllrn payin g for the pri \'liege of writing a call ed the "Henry Koon, Artill ery Squad," waa very taste folly trimmed.
puff of their show, heoco no olher notice aft er • form er •oldier of thi1 city, lh e chaccel rested " cat afal que, nnd al the
who waa killed during the late war .- E ast, ,vest and South eides of which
of the concern appears in th ese columns.
Capt. Whittington inform• us thal th e etood ligbted wu candle•. On the wnll
- Thie being "l 1'nir ,veek" nn<l oeit
squad is not ldontiflcd with any polltical nl the rear of the chancel WM & croes nnd
<.1Ve<loe1d1iy"Show Dny," th e occnsione
organlzal ion, and will be rendy to do •er- wr eath, composed or evergreen nnd flo,r-t1reau•piciou• fur street fakirs, 1Yho 'll'ill
~icc for nn7 party or 1ociel y that mny re- era. The banner of Clio ton Commnndery,
be found on th o street corners dealing out
quire them. The •quad has made a requi- Knights Templar, heavily draped, occu•
patent medicines of ft!l kind,, soiling bra••
•ition on the Sta te authorities for nn elgbt- pied & prominent position ,vlthin the
je1Yelry and soap. A pen!Cn who geta
pouncl gun, Antl expect ils arrirnl in a few chancel, which waa also deepl y droosed in
picked up by nny of these ehupeu
dnys.
mourning. An ,n.erled flog, draped in
1bould ool expec t any ~ympatby, no that
There ,rill boa meeting of the compauy blacl,-, .,.,,.. ous1iended Ol'er the organ.h their busiocos and he knows it
nt the Council Chamber on next Saturday Hanging o,er the front of lhe gall ery wne
-The next monlltl7 meeting of the night, nod all members are requeatccl to "large colored lithograph picture of Pre"teachcre of Knox c~uuty, will be held at be present.
iden t Garfield, and above It a beautiful
.)It. Vernon, Saturdoy October 15th, comanchor made of ,·ines and ,vhite floTrere.rmencing promptly nt 10 v'ciock •· m. The
;unr~h•Hla11clmrtl
Nu)'URl8.
Underne&th, wae the moUo "Peace," to
,excrci•cs will be:
Prof. R. 13. l\Iureh,
Th e marrfage of.Mr. A. Willi Am Marsh the right "Pl\liencc," nod to th e lefi
Orthograpy i f'rof. James Duucan, Gram 11nd Min F annie J. Blan chnrd, daughter
"GodlineM," !be whole overhung with
mar; A. E. Johnson, English Litenture
of lhe lute Jam~• Blanch Md, was cclebrn- feetoona of black. The only floral display
in common schoold; ll'rauk Rinehart, ted nt lho reeidence ol the bride'• mother
wns a basket of lmmortelles resting on the
Penman ship; J.C. lllerrin, Township Or- on "'eot High etreet, ln ihe preoenee of
fool.
gani7.a&i on 1.
aboul 1eventy-five gueete, relatiyee and
At helf-paot one o'clocl< P. M., the
- The pupils of tho highcrdepnrtmen l friends of th o contrncling pnrtiee, ln•t church doors 1Tere thrown open nnd In a
or the public ocbools Al Oambier, hnd me• Thursdnr night, ReT. A. W . .Maroh, of ehort lime, the entire body of the church
mori&l acni ces in honor of th e dead Pre&· Talmage, Ohio , an uncle of the groom, of- not reserved for the llfasonic fr•ternity,
ideot, in their achoo! room lasl lllond~y ficintlng. The bride WM handsomely was filled rrith people who b~d been anx·
evening.
The room wns beautifully drcs• ed lo tulle with white eatin bodice, iouol7 waiting to gain admillBion. At 2
drn_ped in mourning, banners an<l flowers. Ince l'eil llnd her head 1YrenLbed with o'clocl,-, .Mt. Zion Lodge, under command
Suitable rccitati on:3 ffCregireo , m:umyeand orange blossom• . The groom wore a black of Dro. C. S. Pyle and Clinton Comuinnbiogrnphical ekelcho s read to the delight suit, rrhilo ycal and tie. After congrntu- dcry in charge of Bir Knight L. B. Curti•,
of a large I\Udiencc of in rited guests. The latioo1, tho guests oat down to a moet formed in line in fronl of MMonic Hall,
music WW! from tho school st riug band gumptuoua repast ; and a pleasan t evening on Vine street, 1llld prece,Jed by Sapp's
and wM more thnn ordinarily good.
hnvlng been spent, the guests dep uted Cornet B:,.nd, playing the "Dead hlnrcb
- Intelligence receirnd from th e War· wishing the young couple bon !'oyag• in from Saul," took up its line of march up
ncr ObeerVAtory, Rochester, N. Y., nu- the journey through life.
Main •treet and out High to the Episcopal
nouoces th e discovery of a new comet loChurch. As the column filed through the
~ Me al .. ays glaJ to meet the man aisles, Miss Ella Porter, organiat, played
cated in the con,tellativu of Virgo. It is
a ,triking coinciuencc that this nc,v Md who can f ive us an Item of news . If any- "Webster·• Funeral j\Jarch."
bright comet nppcnred Ill the same hon r thing happen• In your neighborhood
Aft er all were seated a "Lodge of S'Jr•
President Garfield was breathing his Jn,1. worth men tioning let ua know it, that our row" ,ras opened, the following officers
It '11'115firal seen by E. E. Barnard in people may be k epi po~tcd.
presiding: j\fastcr, ::11r
.• W. F. B11ldw!n;
NMhrlllc, Tenn., who bas made claim
- A ~liliersburg Su ndlly Jchool labored Senior Warden, l\Ir. ~eril Whiteoiiles;
through Prof. Swift for tho '\Varner prlw 1,rn yeare to cure a boy of going fishing Junior "'•rden, llfr. Frank Uooro; Cbapof $200 in gohl. This makes th e firth on Sunday and succeeded, but as ho hae l•in, illr. R. n. hlaroh . Within
the
comet seen since lllay first, and of this got into the reform school for roa•liog a chancel ••t the three highe,t ofllcer3 of
number fonr have appearer! from almo•t ca t alive, they rath er thin k their time the Commandery-Sir
Knights Rich~rd B.
the eamc •Jolin tho hcnrcM.
wuted.
l\Inrah, J. 11. Arm,trong and L. lJ. Curtis.
4

,v

4

- ,v

Also Sir Knights Dr. J. N. Burr, R ev. Dr.
i\lu en,cher nod
M. Koon,.
A feeling prayer 1Yasoffered by Ch nplnin
Marsh, followed by " ch n.~!, "Remember
now thy C,ootor.''
which wno benulifolly
reullered by a picked quartet of ma lo
,·oicea-Me•sre.
II. W. Jennings, C. J.
Slocckl e, J. D. Polluck and l' rnnk B.
Newton.
Chaplain :;\lnrsl1 then read nn i111pre!ieJve exhortatio11, fr l JITI tl1c rituuH ~tit: \'rurk,
,Thich W(l.8 followed by tL.e !\lti souic cl.rnnt,
"Our Day, on Ett.rth nro ae a Shadow."
Then followed 11,e ritu~li stic rcadiug
and respon!!es from th e printed progrnm,
ending ,vitb th e Lorcl·s Prayer, in whicl,
the entire congregation joined .
Th e choir ne.1:t sang 11 Ncnror 1\Jy God
to Thee," to the tun e of "Hobin Adair."
A vf:try atTectiug incidcut iu t.be cere
111011iesth en took pince . Thrco little
1ni.e.acsdre;;sod in rfhitc, t.wo of them carrying wreaths of white florrers, and the
third a rrreath of crn rgr ccn , $t1od up bo•
fore the catafalque. At lh e props,r tim e
they presented th e•e tokcm to tho officers,
who placed them on the bier, ~~d repeated the following li 11es:

,v.

4

Ju,nior lVardea.-111 memory uf ou r departed Brother I deposit thes e whit e flowers, emblema,tic of that pure life to which he h a.'3hceu
called and reminding us that t~s the se child ren
of an hour will droop an cl fade Mray, so. too,
we sha ll soon follow him who has gone before
u'.:!,and iuciUng ug so to fill the brief space ?f
onr existence, that we may l e..·we to our su rn•
,·ors a sweet savot· of remembranc e.
Sc.11,iqrTFarden- A s tbe ,s1111 sets in the west
to c lose the d1w1 and herald Hic nppro~~ch of
night, so 1 one by one we h~y ~•s ~lown 111 the
Uarkne8s of the tomb to w~ut rn its calm rt!·
poise for tho tim e when the heavens shall pass
away as a scrol l, and rna.n, standing in Hie
presence of the Infinit e shall realize the tr11e
end of his piJgrimage here below. Let these
Uowers be to us the symbol of remembrance of
all the yi.rtues of the Brothe r who ha3 /Jrcceded us to the sHent land, the token o that
fraternal alliance which binds us whil e on
earth, and ,•..-hich we hope will fin&lly unite
us iu heaven.
Jiaster-It is appointed unto a ll men once
to die, and after death cometh the re surrection.
The dust shall return to the earth and the
spirit unto Gotl wl10 gav e it. In the g:rnve a!J
men are equa l ; the good dee(h, the lo(ty
thoughts, tbc heroic sacrifices aloue 1mrvi,·e
and bear fruit in the Ii ,·es of those who slri ,, e
to emulate them. ,vhil e, therefo re, nature
will ha'ie its way, and our tears will fall on
the grave of our' llrother, let us be reminded
by the evergree n, symboJ of ou r faith in im·
mortal life, that the dead a.re but s]eep in ~,
and be comforted by the reflection that lus
memory wHI not ho forgotten; that be will
still be loved by those who are soon to follow
him that in our archives bis name is writt-en,
and 1th at in t1ur hearts th ere is still a place for
him. And so, tntRting in the infinjte love
nutl tender mercy of Ilim without whose
knowledge not even a ~parrow falleth, let us
prepare to meet our Ilrothe1· where there is no
parting, aud wh ere with him. we shall enjoy
eternal r est.

The hymn, "P ence to the lllemory ofth t
Dead," was lh en rendered by tho choir.
Chaplain I\Iarsh introduced Sir Knight
Wm . M. Koons, who came forward, and
deliyered a neat and touc hing address on
tho life nod ch aracte r of the la le President
J nmei A. Garfield. He 1Y&efollowed by
Sir Knight R. B. Marsh, who pronounced
a filling eulogium on th eir decensed brother, and drew 11 lesson from bla tleath that
could not fail to haYe a beneficial effect
upon the audience, and lea ve a durable
impression on the minds of all pre~ent.
At the conclu1i on of the addr eS11
, the
"Lodge of Sorrow" rrll! closed, and prnycr
and bened iction pronounced by the \'et1erable Sir Kuigbt, Re, •. Dr. l\luenscher.A• the MMons filed out of tho cburcb,
and the nudi ence dispersed, lilies rortcr
played on tho organ, the "Dead llarch
from Saul."

E:~perlence

The Dig Show of the Dig Year.
The Sell• Brothers, rrh o have had the
good fortune lo be the firal on the Lake
Frout thie 1eason, ar e to be cong r11tulated
i11 presenting
ll sbow that corresponds vrith
the anoouncementa.
They don't beguile
th o people with pretenliou, ad rn rti1eme ut1
of wonders thllt have never materialized,
and !her really produce whal they claim
Thia; is n.hnost too much to Bny of a circus,
and it will hardly be credited, hul a can·
di<l cinmia at ion of this menagerie &ad
ri11g brings th e tmth -Io,ing reporter to
tbe confession lhal sob,iety of st&tement
is mighty, ilod io prevailing oYer all of
B;unurn's adjec&i,ee.-Ghicago
Evening
Journal, Jllay 17, 1881.
The prcgent is the biggest kind of A
your for big discoveries, big enterpris es
nnd big reeult•, nnd among all ite biggest
triumphs comes Selle Brother&' Big lllillio11aire Coufederntlon
of Stupendou1
llailrond f3hu•.v. ; the blggost amu1emenl
und ert akiug, nud the bigge st popular sue•
cea.,, to make tl,e bigges t kiud of n day at
Mt. Vernon, ou Wednesday, Oct. 01.b.' II
hao the biggest pilo of •olid c11pilal inveat·
eJ, the biggest par&de, lhe biggest tent•,
the biggest ani mals, th e blggesl menage rie, lbe biggest cl rcu,, th e biggest b:1nd1,
the biggest railroad trains, tho biggest
electric light, the bigged feature In the
emalle,t Dwa rf Eleph an t on earth, lh e
biggest Arctic A<juarlum, the biggest 110d
only pair of H1ppopotami, th e biggeet
sensa tion in Its pair of Wolly Eleph•nt•,
tlie biggest only drove of Performing Colorndo C,Ule, tho bigge•t Two-horned
Tihiaoceroo, the biggest Giant, the biggest
marv el iu the midge t Chinese D,.t11f, the
biggest living Girntfe; th e biggest equee trion card in Jnmeo Robinson, 1Yith lhe
biggcot reputation nnd receivi ng lhe big·
gest salary; the biggest -cararnn of Elo•
phoots nn<l C•melo, the bigged Japanese
Circuo, the biggeet leaper in Geo. 1\L Kelly, the biggest troupe of performing auimul,, th e biggest fealuree, the bigge•tbrained management, <lra1T1 the biggest
and most delighted crowd1, is the biggest
an<.!best adverti•er, receives the biggeal
kind of compliments from the press, wd
is, nssuredly the besl nnd biggeol of all the
big show,.

Rumored Plots to Assassinate
dent Arthur.

iUt. Vernon

the De8t Gulde.

Mr. Wolfe, lhe independent Republican caudidate for State Treasurer
in Penos7lraoi11 is mnklng auch inroads
upon the Cameron gang as to give them
considerable uoea.loess. All efforts of the
Ringst -en to drl ve him from th e lrack or
bribe him lo withdraw, hare lhus Jar been
unsurccseful.
The Democrac1 hal'e a
first-c!Ms chance of electing a Treamrer
In Pennsylvania thi1 year.
.a@-

Market.

Dutter ......... .....................

..............

........ 25c

Green Apples ....................

......... ............. 50c

Eggs .....................................................
13c
Lard ......................................................
lZe
Potatoes, new ............................ .$1.00 to LIO

ISRAEL,

Grain Merchant., Mt-. Vernon, Ohio.

J. Bnck is the place to buy Fancr Furniture, Brackets, Cent er Stands, etc. 101

Flax Seed ...... ........ ... ........... , ...... .... ...... 1.16 poses and will make mo~tdesirable lote, and
5.00 for this purpose will be worth fS,000. It can
bought uow for one•half th.is i,um, or $4,000,
2.25 be
1.50 in four equal payment!:!.

jmuscmcnts.

1.50

ChieRgo Ahea,1.
All the world no1Y looks to Chicago a•
the grel\l western metropolis of America,
being far nhend ofall compe ti ng cities; but
notie of the leu so, in ltA line, is Electric
BittcrB. From their re&.l intrinsic
yn]ue
th ey ha1'e advanced to the front, and nre
no,v far ft h ead of all othe r remedies, posi tirel7 cu rin g "here everything else fail•.
To try them is to be con ,•inced. For sale
by all druggi~ts, at fifty cent. per bottle.
__________
.A
A l1'01111111's
Ex1,erie11cc.

~-- .-........- -.- -·-----.-·----·----·-------~~

Kirk OperaHouse.
ONE NIGll'l'

OXLY.

OCTOBER

1st.

Reserved Seats 75 cents. Admission 50 cents,

J.Uedici11e
No preparation has ever performed such
marvellous
curc.s 1 or maintained
so
wide a reputation, as AYER 's C1rnnnY
PJOCTODAL,
which is recognized as the
worlcl's remedy for all diseases of the
throat nnd lungs. Its long•continu ed
series of wonderful cures in all cH
mates has made it universally know.n
as a ,are and reliable agent to employ.
Against ordinary colds, whlch are tile
forerunners or more serious disorders,
it acts speedily aud surely, always relicYiug suffering, and often saving life.
The protection it atfords, by its timely
Use in throat and chest disorders,
makes it an invaluable remedy to be
kept always on hand in every home.
No person cau afl"ord to be without it,
nod those who hav e ouce used it never
will . From their knowledge of its
composition and operation, physicians
use the CUERUY PECTORAL extensively
in t heir practice, aud clergymen recom
mend it. It is absolutely certain In
its . healing effects, and will atwnys
cure where cures are possible.
For sale by nil druggists.

Scn.l.$for sn.l c at Cnssil'" Book Sto re.

4

Robbing

t1

1•reachcr.

Last Fridny ~igh t thieves effected-no
ent ran ce into the residen ce of Rev. J. H.
llamilton, nnd robbed him of a gold wntcb
and a wallet contaiulng a smnll am ount
of money. The wat ch was the property
or Mr. F. D. Sturges, caohier of the Firsl
N ati onal Baulr, and Mr. llamilton camo
into posseseioo of it In this wise : Mr .
SLurges lcfi the watch nt Young's jew elr7
store for repairs . A few days tber enftc r
Mr. Hamilton came in, and left bis timer
to be fixed. He nsked tho lonn of a 1rntch
until his own sboultl be in running ord er,
when one of th e clerlce by mistake gaYc
him Mr. Sturge•' time-piece to ca rry. As
the result shorr•, the latter gentlema~
mourns th e loss of bis ticker, nnd tbinke
of employing n detective to bunt for "Pro-

!VO. ~93.

JUSTARRIVED
~FOR

THE-

Fall and Winter Trade,

Ticket

1•
Topeka, Kan.,
15 00
Lawrence, Kan., "
...•. U 2h
0
Denver, Col.,
••••••
4.0 00
Council Bluffs,
...... 18 00
Tickets to AJl principal poin11'1,vest, at corresponcliugly low rat eli, uho tickets Enet.'l'hese prices are 30 to 40 rcr cenl. hclow regu
lar rates.
4

NO.

McClellan
&Power,

N EW IlRICK

EnvledDeaut7.
What is more hand•ome than a nice
brighl
clear comple xion, ahowiog the
beauties of perfect health? All can enjoy
these advl\ntagee by usiog Elect ric Bitter•.
Impure blood, and all diseas es of the
Slomdch , Lirn r, Kidneys and Urinary
Organs l\re speedily cured. For nervou••
neea and all att endan t ailments, they ar e a
ne\·er failing remedy, and posth ·ely cure
where all othe rs foil. Try the Electric
Billers and be convinced of th eir wond er •
ful merits. For sale b7 all druggiets, nl
fl~c~~a~W&
A
nan•,. Noblest
lVork.
Thie is nn age of gceat works nod won•
derful inventions. Steorn, eleclricity, water, a.ir, a.ll n.re mnde to serve man, but un
questionnbly the greatest inventions are
those which pres ene man's health and
prolon~ hie life, and among the greatest of
th ese 1s Dn. KING'S NEW DtBCOVERYfor
Cons um pl ion. Ile effects a re truly wonderful and hundreds 1110 hnppy to-day, who
once looked ro,,.nrd to an .early grnl'e.For Coughs, Cold e, Bronchitie, Asthma,
loss of voico , Hn.1 Feve r, Hoars eness,
Croup, or any affec tion wbntercr of th e
Throat, Chest or Lungs, Dn. Krno'B NEW
D1sCOV.ERYwill poeilirely cure. ,ve cno
chee rfull7 reoommend It to nil, and can
unhe•itatiogly eay it is the only sure cure
for Throat and Lung Affec tion•. Trial
bottles ten cents; regular size $1. For sale
by Baker Bros., Mt . Vernon.
1
4

FURS,
ROBES,

The above Goods
,vere bought re1narkably lo,v FOR CASH,
and ,vill be sold
cheaper than any other firm in Knox county.
e n1ean business.
Call and be convinced.

,v

Our Buyer ia now in New York, good•
will nrrire dnily.
J. SPERnY & Co.

Se11t.30.w2

crarstiaatio11."

Marrla1e

AI,1

A ■■ odatlons.

THE MUTO.AL .,\.lD ASSOCIATION
OF NORTH
.AMERICA }~OR U:-i'MARRJ.KD FERSOKB, AXD
TlIE IXDUSTHIAL
MUT UAL AID .ASSOClA•
TIO:~i, 0}~ PE~.SSYLVAl'flA
FOR UXMARBIED
PERSONS.

Members

in these as!:!ociations cnn secu re

certificates of from $1,000 lo $5,000, and become ben eficial in fr om 90 days to 4 yenrs iu
th e event of marriage, or in 5 or 6 years n.s en
4

dowwent s. Good o.gents wnnted.
A. Hn>.
PARE & co Geu'l Agent• for Ohio, Cit)' Hall,
Cleveland, 6bio.
isc9m3

1'1otherl

Motherll

~lother!II

Areydudisturbedai
night and broke n of
your rest by l\ sick child sulfering and orying
wlth~h e exc ruoiating pu.Lu o f outtlngteeth1
Hao, go ol ouce &nd get • bottle of MUS.
WINSLOW 'S 80.0'fIIING SYRUP. It will
reli eve the poor lit tle &uilercr immedintelydepend upon it; there ii! no mil'ltake ab out It.
There is not B mother on enrth who ha• eve r
iu;ed it, who will not tell you at onoe .that it
will regulate the bowels,g ive ,est to the moth•
er, and relief aud health to the child, oper B
ing like o. magic. It ia perfect1y sa.fe to use jo
A.11
cMe9, nnd pleruant tot.be tast.e,an d is the
preooription ofoue olth coldeet and berJt fe.
male phyefoians o.nd nursu
in th E! United
Our Stoc k of Blan ket• , Flannels and States.
Soldevery" he r e. 25eenttn. botUe.1
Woolens for I\Ien nud Boy• wear is com·
Novl9y
0

J. 8PEltRY & Co .

DAYAI\D 'I'AYLOU,Po,tand
Traveler'
Saitl: 111 take great pleasur e in recommend•
Merchttnt
Tullors.
ing to pareI1ts the AcAdemy of Mr. Swithin C.
R. ,vest 110dAllam, Merchant Tailors, Shorthdgc."
!Jave opened rooma nt th e old stand Hook- Hon. J,'EUNANDO lVOOD, JU. C.,
er lllock, Gambier street.
june3tf · So.id (1880): "1 checrfuUy consent to the ugc
of my . name as referenc -e. My boys will re•
J. 13ack sells Furniture 0heap. North turn to you (fo r their fourth year) after their
vt1.cation.1'
of Public Square.
101
For new Illustrated Circular, addre,s
SWITHIN C. SHORT LIDGE, A. ~L, Harv•
Ike, the Hatter, hn• ju,t returned from nrd University Gradu ute, MedJa, Pa., 1amiles
R
Now York, with all th e lntest noveltieo in from Phila .
Stiff and Son Hot!!.
Don't buy a Suit until 7ou have occn
lhe Y. A. new Fall Goods.
11
L11dics lTill find "Germantown,"
Ger
man. Knitting," Saxon y and Zan eeville
Yarns, (3 qualities) at J. Sperry & Co'•·

4

Look at our Button,, Fringe•, Gimps
Catholic
Ilnza1·.
ned
Laces, before you buy elsewhe re.
The executi1·e commi tt ee of St . Vincet1t
sep23w4
J. SPERRY & Co.
do Paul's Churc h Fnir announce an inter
C!\ting program for Thursda y and Friday
Unde rwear in endless Ynrietr, Silk
nights of this " eek al Kirl, Oper" House. Handkerchiefs, and fino Neckwear nt the
Among the nol'elli es 1rnd aUrnctlons will Young Americll.
-------be a prize dnll by th e Knlghts of St.
E,er 1thing ne,. nnd novel in Gents'
George; for the most popular candi,lat e
for Governor will bo vot~d the "largest Furnishing Goods, is lo be fout1d at th e
Young America Clothi ng Houoo.

lh cntic :md fully illujlflLted Li fe of our beloved Pr eHi
d1:11t. MOAte1ttrnordlti:uy loducemenb are otfered t()
.Agenb who 11end lmmedla.te.ly for terms aod circulars to
4

A

4

"broom in the known world;''

and

headed cane to the most populnr
dule in Knox county.

n gold

4

candi-

Go to lbe Y. A. for a nice nobby full
euit.

· P:1:A.NOmFOH.
TES.
UNi:t;U.H,LED IN

If you wnnt to buy Furniture, go to J.
Back.

jylM! ------Rental Agreements.
We havejuat printed, and keep for sale,
at lh e BANNER oflicn, a full aupply of
Rental Agreement•-Curtl1
& Israelform,
,.blob have b~en in use in Mt. Vernon fo r
about l,r en ly y ean , which will be sold al
5 ceota per copy or $1.00 per quire.
No i,liOO ne,wu.rd.
But money refunded wherever Bassell'•
Native H erb• fail lo cure all diseases of
th e blood, Ji,,er, kidn ey and etomacb. Do
tur e and call for circular or medicine Al
B. F. Smith & Co's., Druggioto, ,vard's
old staud, .l\1t.Vernou, O.
aug5m~•

For correct weighing Scales, the Improved Howe tnkeo the leod.
1'lautlral<e Elbir.
,vo Leg to call your attention to our
Mandrake Eiis:ir, a carefully compound
preparati on, which hns been brought to
a high stat e of 11erfection, nfter much
re,en:cb nod expe rim ent.
1.f.A.NDRA.KE ET,1Xlll
is a JJroparation
of the premier cla.s, aud may be used in
all case• that ne ed the aid of n mlld and
safe laxali"e medicine. Its absolu te freedom from mineral or any irritating eub1tance coupled with tbnt rare merit whi ch
al once dlstinguishe1 it from common•
ph,ce remedlee. • Ladies nnd chlldron, and
those who dislike taking pills and nauseous medicinea to gecure cathn rt ic action
are especiallr pleased with its mild effecta. Give 1t one trial and be convinced
of it, properties for Billiousnes•, Sickheadache, Costivenees and Coated Tongue.
Macy prominent physicians awaro if its
genuine merit., •auction It, u•e and prescribe ii in lh eir practice.
If you will kindly consent lo girn ii a
trial, we "ill be pleaeed to llarn you call
nod gel a bottle, or we cnn send it to
your addr eso on opplicntion.
BAKllR Bt\OS., Manufacturers,
sep23t f
lilt. Vernon, Ohio .
A Cough,
Cold or Sore Throat
should be,topped. Neglect frequently re,ults
inau [ncurn.ble Lung:Dis easco r t..:onsumptiou.

Coughs, Catarrh,
Con!lumpt iv e and Thront
Disea,1es. For thirty years the rrroches have
been recommeuded by physicin.us, anJ ahn1.ys
give perfect en.tisfactioa.. They are not new
or uutded , but havin g been tested by wide and
oonstantuse for nearly an entire generation,
they have nttnined weJl merited rank among

PAMPHLET

B

No. 388.

62

! ACRE furm iu Pike town , hjp, Knox
county , Ohio, 2 mile~ ttouth of North
Liberty, 47 n,.rcs uo,ler cultinitio n null fenced
into 8 fields. 16 scree timber, wnlered by 6
good eprini;z:e.,2 ncre orchard, hou~c, 7 Toonll,
stable for 5 horscr, lO 8.cree now in whcat.P.rjce, $40 per nere, in pl\yrnents of$26('1 do~·o,
and f250 n ret1.r for 9 yenrs. Why do you
rent when you can buy for whnt the r~nt
would be? A cheap fttrni I
No,287.

F ORfeetJlENT,
deep,

Storc•room ou Mniu Stree t, 60
room.111
nhoYe, imitable
for dwelling or office rooms, wilJ rent renrnnablc, or ~SELL on Jong time pnymcnts.
cellar, ◄

No.

2S~.

V

~I~~~~ b!;~g
~~f,~~ng

80 ° R ev . Scrip..............
80.90
92.DO
Supreme CourtScript ......... 1.08 per a cre 1.18
Soldiers' Add. IIomestend1.\9 a 2.75
3.26

!YO. :ISi.
ACRES in lluwboldt Co., Iowa,
the N. W. ¼ Sec. 14, T1<p. 92,

160

Re.uge 27-a fine quarter
e•chang e o.t a bargain.

of laud, for ea l e or

NO. 243.
ACRES n Cole• county, llliuois,•aid

40

with coal , 4 mile ■
n., 7 mile •
from Cho.rleston on · the coun1y sent, t"·o good
springs, land rolling, 11rice ret.!uced 25 per
cent. ond now offered nt f:600on time .
"iO. ll77OUSE AND LOT on Mon•fleld aveuue;
cont ain& aix rooma and ceJJRr, "·ell, eta•
tern, stable, apple,, cherries, pcaehu, gt l\pfil t
etc. Price, $1000 on time.
NO. 260~
t-0 be underlaid

from Ashmore on 1. & St. L. lt.

II

80
.

ACHES good Prairie Land two mile•
.N.

,v. of

~asl.tville,

M1saour1,-conven1entto
on tiwe. A barinin.

40
ocre.

DtLrton coun ty,

sohool.-Priee

No. 2!i6.
ACRESinDiJ[oncoiinty,

f:800

•

Neb.,tbree

milea from lto.ilroac1. Prite
f7 per
1YiJl exchange for good vnca~1tlot in

Mt. Vernon.

No. ~ .37.

160

.A.CRESiu \Vn.yne cou nty, .Neb.
at the low price ot fJ 1,er acre;
<till trade for hou•e and lot ond pay c•oh dlf.
rereoce.

No.

N

:l~4.

K\V fro.me house nllll lot, coruer Ced aJ:
and Doynton streets, fi.xe roorus aud eel •
lo.,:, cistern, fruit tr ees, etc. Price $800 on
tim e ,dil!couu tfor cash.
No.~81.
AC_R.Efarm _in DefinHce count ,
. . Ohio, four mile! from liicluTille,
a !louneluug to~·o o f 1600 lllhnbitants ou tb,e
Balti1;11~re& Ohio rtriir oe.J . A lra1ue houl.e
oout.arnrng five rooms, 11m11.ll
!table e1c. 30
acre • uud e r cultivelion, nnJ fenc ed int'o ,
field•. A youug orchard of 100 AJ•ple nod 60
Pe&ch tree,.
145 acrea, timber.
The titDb er
helm,rcd.oak,bickory,
burroak. black a ■ h
1
wh~te 1uh, etc. Black. lol\m 11oil, 11
peejmen o;
.,,·h1ch cnu be !Seeu 11.truy office. l will rent
t~ cfarw1rndgi~econtrn.c
1to clear upto the
nghtrnnn
in fiTe
1 orw1llse1l&t$30pcraere
equal payweuts-wi11 trade for a.good rarm ln
Knoioountv, or good propertr in Mt. Ver no 0

17 5

N

ll'O . ~!iO.
EW FH.-UtE llOUSE an!I one•half acr

ofland , corner of High ond"Center R un
s~rceh. House contatna four roomg a.ndcellar •
Cl6teru,oue lot on Cenler Ruu bottom wel I
1etingr:u1s,~111 I running vrnte; llD excelle nt
oow pMtnrf' . Price, $1000-$10
down and
$100 per YCnr.
WANT TO BUY
LOT,
I FIFYOU
YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT Iir
..1.

You W..A.l'(TTO DUY .A.HOU8.E J]I' TOO w~.'T to
the few sl•ple remedie1 of the nge. Pub lie 1ell a house, if you want to buy a fa.rm if you
ipeake rs and Sin~ers use them t o clea r and w1U1.tto!'!ella farm, it you wanttolo an ~Oney

lVfLLTA1'.1

for advertisers. 100 11agcs 1 26 cent!.
o. P. ROWELL & co.. N, v.

NO. 203.
RICK HOUSE on High
~trcet, one
block west of Public Squnre, 8 rooms, two
hBll s nud cellRr, good well and ch1t<'rn, etn..l,IC',
buggy shed, etc., fruit aml shode tree,, iron
fenco. An excellent locotiou for a.Jhysician,
or nuy one deeiriug no oflice ll1l residence
corohioed, at a amull expense way be convert•
ed into profitable bu~ioess property.
Price
$4,000, in ten e'1unl payments, discount for
<'ash, or will cxchnngc for choice ,vcslern
hrnd, or for a farm in KnO.'t. county. Ohio.

_________
se9wl0
••
a.1>proved Milit ary Dou:itY
Ike, th e Hatter, keeps a full llne fo r Land Warrants and Script, at the following
Men, Boys and Children.
rate s:
Buying. Selling.
160 ncres war of 1812........... I 71.00
186.00
120 n
u
,.
..........
123.00
137.00
Thomn!I 8h11w & Co.
" .......... 82.00
93.00
Will , for th e next 60 <lays offer gre:it bar- 80
.......... 41.00
47.00
gAina In all grad e, of lo1Y-oul Shoes for 40
11
11
160
not
"
..........
168.00
188.00
Uen'1 1Y
ear. Also Walking Shoe,, Snn- 1::0 II U
120.00
136.00
dalo and Slipper& for ,vomen's wear.80 " "
8.0.00
92.00
11
Their lmmen,e stock of theee goods muat •o ·• H
.... .. .. . .
.io.oo 4.e.oo
160 " Ag. Col Script.. ...... 165.00
187.00
be aold to make room for fall pµrchnsee.

Ton(
Tonch
&Durabili
ty, strengthen
1WorkllianshiD
cen.ts a box
JCi\~.A.BE & CO.
Xo;. 2N nnd 206'\V(•st Dalt.lmore Street, n.-.ltimore?.
N,>. ll2 l'lfth A,·eune, New York.

HOUSE on Curtis •lrret,

one &nd n half squo ree east of Main; contains 8 rooms, two haUs, and an excc Jlent cellar; never been occupied, oe-.rly 1mioted and
frescoed; cistern, etol.ile, neat new picket fence,
Price $2,500, long tim e, discount for cash.

T

BRONCHIAL TROCIIEB are
W,E.DIBBLE&,
CO.,
51W.4th
St.Cincinnati,
0. BROWN'S
ce rtniu to give relief in Asthma., Bronchitis,
Sept. 30ml

2D-l.

ACANT LOT i,. lipper flo<1du,ky. Price
$300 . Will trodo for vnc•ut lot in Mt.
Bucklen••
Arnlaa
8alve.
Vernon or for ,v e~tcrn land .
The be• t S nlTe in lh e world for Cuta,
No, 28t.
Bruites, Sore,, Ulccu, S:,lt Rh eum, FeTe r
Soret, Tetter, Chapped H,md1,Cbl!blaln1,
Corns, and all kind• of Skin Eruptions.Thia S&lve le guaranteed to give perfect
ulifacl ion in every cn1eor money refunded. Price 2~ Cents per Box. For sale by
I CKETS rit reduced ratei,, to Denver Chi•
Baller Bros., Mt. Vernon.
nov12-ly
eo~o, J..:,rn'):.1~
t•i:y, c..>mahn,St. Pmd, To•
l~d.o, .Sandusky,
lh •lroit, nnd all principal
LOCAL NOTICEl!i.
c1t1~ 1u the North ,v\!•H,
aho to \Vae.hington
Baltimore , Cumbcrl0.m1, l-lorrer'rs FC'rry an;f
other
poi
u
ta
Enst.:
'
Call on I ke, the H•lter, for a nice allk
at.
________
•ep23tf
NO. 383.

CAGRFEiE"LED

I,. full history of his e,·eotfol lifc from the cradle to lhe
gra.ve. Milliom 1 fl.re waiting for !bi t>book . It is the beiot
cb:mce ory011r life to mak t? money. This is the ooly a.U•

to Knneas City, first-cln~!'i, ...... f;J3 .50

1t

4

-A'f-

No. 291.

A

HORSE
BLANKETS,
GLOVES,

plcle.

H

firat-clms~ hotel property, in &
county &eat. of 3,000 in~n.bitnnte, 11tthe
crossing of two fir~t•claH raiLroade. lloure
contaiwi 27 ro oms, centrally located, postof-

UOTEL property in Cente rville,
Delaware couuty, Ohio, corner of
Main e.n<l Harrison strretg, building (3x38 feet, 12 room11, splendid
cellar, to,vu hnJJ, etore room, st able! buggy shed und other out buildinge, ex ~
eel ent well and cietern. Price, ten years
time, $110()(\J.liecouut for flhort time of cas h, or
will exc hange for Jtmd or property in Mt .
Vernon, a live 111.nd]oard can. mak.e money
hem.

4

G~nts'
Furnisning
G00Qs,

KJrk Opera llouse.
The amu•emcnt season will be opened
at Kirk Opera House next Satur day ernoing, October lat, by Mr. William StafIt is said thnl the Y. A. keeps th e
ford, and a cnrefully selec ted company, lrnndsomest and best selected stock of
who will produce th e new eon1ational Clothing in the city.
drama, Again st Her Will. This is uuHeadquarters for Corset• at J. t'-perry &
queetionably
n firet•cln.ss compnny, and
Co'• ·
we hope to eee the Opcr" Houae crowded
•\Veill's
.Notice
to Cus•
to greel them on opening night. ,ve np- Snmuel
ton1ers.
pend the following press notice:
The grocery store of Mr. Samuel Weill
lllr. Stnfford hno n clear, ringing voice, a
will be closed from Faidny evening Sept
pleasing manner, and o.style at onco sym
pathetic nod forcible. Tho npprcciution 23d nt 6 o'clock, until Satu rda y e,ening,
of hi• acting wa• shown by his calls be- Sept. 2-lth •t G o'clock, to obse rv e the
fore the third and fourth nets. Ho h~d n Jewish New Ye11r. Also October 3d, tlie
gocd support, which, of course, conlribut- feast of the Atonement, until 6 o'clock in
eJ nol incon•iderAbly to th e success of the the cYening. My cus tomers will plea•e
el'ening'• performnnce. Th e ploy will be bear this fact iu mind.
scpt23-2t
SAMUEL WEILL.
repealed this evening nod at to-m orrow'•
malinee.- New York H erald. 1)Joy 31st,
H,ndavmo
•tylea
of
Fall and Winter
1881.
Suits nod Overcoata at the Y. A: C. H.

No. :aoo.
OTEL.-A

AGAINSTHIS WILL.

VALISES,

.Jewish JlolitlRys.
Next Saturday, ::iept. 24th, being the
J ewish Ne,r Year, our st oreroom will be
cloeed; also on lllond ay, Oct. 3d; Our
customers will govern themaehes accordingly.
D. lU.HN & Co.
eepl23-2l

W

80

Underwear,
&c.

,v.

NO. 298 .
ANTED to 1rnrchase nt n. reattonable
price t or cash, 10 to 25 acre! of good
htud, com,enient to Ml. Vernon.

fice and express office ju it, with bank at
eithe r side and adjoining court house, built in
1871, now rented for $800 per yenr, n.nd cnn be
kept rentell at this rate. Price, $10,000-t4,·
000 ca8h autl $1,000 p~r rear for six J !!an.lVIl,LIA1'1
fllTA.FFORD,
Diecount for cm,ih or will take part trudE". A
.Mothers antl daughters sho uld feel uh.trmed good iiwestment !1
Support ed by
w hec. the foeling of weurine:ss and langu or toa
constnntly oppresses th em. Hlf I am cro!~
l.UISS ROSA. RAND,
1'0.~90,
aml fretful from the exhausion of Yih1.l pow•
And a specinJly select Company, under the er~ and th e color is flulin; fr om my face, I al•
ACRES, 10 mites South of Deftnuce
mnnt1gement of Mr. G. \V, HOOPEU, late of ways finrl immetlinte rchcf in that exce ll ent
0., 4 miles East or Charloe, on the
the Union Square Theatre, New York City, remedy, Parker's Oidger Ton!c , which see1~1s
will
in C. R. Clifford's roma nti c drama
to build up my 8ystem and dn ve away pnrn Miami Cannl-hcovily thut:iercd-timber
more than twice pny for the laud, if 1,roj,crly
and melancholy with ,vonderful certainty.Seve ral of my frieuds have experienced the managed - it may be tihillped at" smA lei•
some benefit from its usc."-A llulfnlo Jndy. s pense, by th<! Mittmi Cann to 'fol«to, a good
IDHrket. Price $12½ per acr e, on time- will
S1>ecJal Seenery,
lV,u,lrobe,
Etc.
e.xchnnge for fHn3ll form in Kuox county and
In the Whole History of
p11.yea !!h differeuce, or for town properly.

SATURDAY,

Hats,
Caps,
Trunks,

Lndies nrc invi ted to call nod examine
our stock of Fnll and Winter Suits and
Orcrconts for; Doys an d Child ren. They
are renl!y bandeome, at Young Ame rica.

NO. i1n.
brick house, and little more than
L ARGE
three Iota, on irarn1fieJd avenue, adjoining

Clover Seed .............. . ...........................
Timothy Seed........ ... .............................
Dover Sal'I ........... ...... .. ....... ....... ...........
Zoncsville Snit ......................................

KING'S OLD STAND.

llo11kru1•t Sale.
P•yne & Clifton have bought largely at
the Into bankrupt sale of marble and granite in Clevel•nd, nnd are prepared to give
very low prices. Works ,Yest Gambler
etreet.
eep23tf

COLUMN.

Whent, (JAnghcrry ) ................. ............. $1.4,3
"
(Shortberryj .............................. 1.38 cemetery, west or th e mound. This vroperty
"
( White) ....................................
1.33 ie valuable Man investment, for withrn a ve ry
Oats.....................................................
.40 short time it will be needed for cemetery pur-

"Th e Commodore."
Jo,. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin,
Ill., s•y • Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil cured him
of ocinlica with one npplicntlon, thoroughly applied. It aloo cured him or a sererc
lit.
Vernon
l'COJ>le at the
Pre-sicold and cough. He thlnke It a very 1'111uable remedy, nnd will nerer be without
dent's
Fnue1•nl.
Oo Saturday Inst, Capt. lllurphy, com- it.
manding Co. "C.," 17th Regt., 0. N. G.,
J@" Wo know frem experi ence St. Jnthe "Vance Cadet,,'· received Orders by cob• Oil will cure rheumatlsm.-Peori"
telegraph from Adjutant General Smith, (Ill.) Peorian.
to reporl with bis compnny nt Cle1·eluud
on Sunday, lo take part in tho fun em I
LOCA.L NOTICE I.
obsequies of th e Prc•ident.
The Cudets
The Young .America
Clot .bing
,r ere at once notified, and pr_£pnrcd to _
House
.
leav e tho n ext morning by spec ial on
Nol1Yithstnnding the adrnn ce iu nil
the C. il.It. V. & C.R. R. The train left
here at 4 a. m. nnd arrir ed nt Cle veland line• o r goode, th e Young Amcricl\ Clothabout 11 o'clock. The Cadets formc<l and ing House is able, by lhcir immense purmarched to I\Ionumental Square, "·hNc chsees, Luylng for •ix stores, to offer
they wero placed on guard duty to keep F•li nnd Winte r Clothing al prices no
the immcn•e throngs of people from in- higher than heretofore.. Call and ex am•
truding the enclosure . They bi.ouace<l in ine for JOUreelvcs.
ono of tho court room•, on the stone floor,
with blaulrnts rolled up under their head•
for pillows. The State mado no nrraogcrnenls for rations, nnd th o boys were
obliged to depend on their pnrses to provide their meals. They remained on duly
until ll!ooday night, and returned home
enfcly on Tuesda y.
Among th e civilians in attendance from
Mt. Vernon, were, 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. L. Har•
per, Col. Cooper, Col. Alex. Cassi!, Dr.
Holbrook, I\Iaj. Wm. Waddle, Ed. W.
Pyle, W.W. Miller, B. F. Smith, J. W.
Vernon,
C. Denney, Campbe ll Buckingham, Charles Kellum, Snmuel EL Pe·
terman and James Alsdorf.

REALES~rATE

1'11
e,ihU-e!II nnd l'icnrtlt.
Ne w stock &ad line 1t1lee at lo1Yprices
at lllcCLELL,U, & Pow1m's, Kiog'1 old
•~ad.
_________
~ 6"3

THE HATTERS,

~ There """ a rumor In Cie,eland
oo i\fouday evening that an org11nized
bnnd of ghoul• intended to eleal the bod7
of the deceased Presiden t from lhe vault
in the cemetery ; hence a strong police
and military force were detailed to keep a
watch, but the body-snatchers did not
make their appearnnce.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.
Corr ected weekly by JAUES

Presi-

A mnn ~nmed A. M. Bayley, employed
Rt tho Army Medical lllueeum, ,V1U1hingto11,ha8 informed the Chief of Police of
that city, thnt late on Monday nlghl, while
in bed, he ore rheard two men talking
about the n.. Msinntioo or President Arthur, nnd one of them said it would hap·
pen within a month. The police believe
it wne only the talk of drmiken men, and
tbat no plot of the kind exl,ts.

Produce

Cor r ected e,·ery ,vednesday
ereniug:, 1,y
Messrs. ARMSTHO:SG & MlLLER,
Grocers,
corner Main and Gambier streets;

The constant prncticc most wome~ hM·e in
cari ng for the sic1!=.mnk~s them o.f teu rnor.e
skillful th an phys1crnns m eclectrng medicines. The rea8on why women arc e'ferywhere using and recommending Parker's Gin•
ger Tonic is because they ha'fc learned by the
best guide~exp eriencc--thnt
Ods excellent
family m edic iu e speedily evercomes despon·
ency, periodicul hc!\dach e , judiget1tion, liver
complainb, pain or wcn.knc~s in the back and
kidn eys, a nd othe r troubl es peculiar to the
sex.-fl,me
Journal. See adv.

the V oice.
everywhere.

Sold nt twenty-five
nov19•1 v

BEATTY'S
ORGANS, 18 useftll stop, 6 6
sets reeds only $65. PIAN S
$125
up.

IHnalrated Cot•logucfree. Address
BEATTY, Washington, N. J.
itay 0-ly

If you wtLlltto borrow money ,in ah ort, i fy o..;
wa.n t to MA.Alt M:Ol'{ll:"!',call on

J. s.
'tl'l'

BRADDOCK, '
VERNON,

OUJO ,

<

~=

EE

fflt

FIRE INSURANCE.

5

O

[)ledical Notice!
D R.E.A . FARQUHAR,ofPutnam.Mu,.

0

Diff
ereut
kinds
ofRoots,
Uerlls
aud
Darks

May be found by going into the country on
a Botn,nizing expedition accon1panied by nn
DlllYS
ARtDAHG(ROUS.
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's 1\fannul of Botany,
and a head \rell stored by careful study and
obserYafiou of medicinal plants, but the sa1ne
n1unbcr, carefully preserYccl and prepared in
convenient packages for do111estic use, n1ay
be hacl at 1111
oh less trouble and expense by
Sc1en-c;1sts of to-nay agree
calling· at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS- thatThemostLoading
dlseases are caused by disordered
or Liver. If, therefore, the Kidueye
LEE & BAilH ,, as well as every thing else Kidneys
uud Liver ore kept in perfect order }Jerfect
health will be the r esult . This 1ruthlias only
been know n a short tirne
for yea.rs people
you n1ay need in theil· line. They ·will be suffered
great agony witl10ut being able tofiud
relief.
1.
'
he
discovery
of
"
'arner's
sold at the n1ost reasonable prices, and satis- ney nnd Liver Cure marks a new era.Safein Kid•
tho
treatmen t of those troubles.
1,fade fr om a
Iu~ni.•c Your Pro11crty
faction guaranteed at all tin1es and to all simple
t.ropical leaf of rare nilue, it contains
Agaim1t Fire.
ju st th e elemcnls nccessnry to nourish nnd irrpersons. EYerybody invited.
yigoratc both of these great organs, and safe ly
re sto re nud keep them in order. It
a
l\.LHl

INSURE

ALL

YOUR

LIVES.

A.G ..UNST

A.CCJDEN'l'.

FIRS1-CL.df,S

COMPANIES.

SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent.
0 .F.FICJ:.-Rooni 3, Peterman
F!oor, .hlt. Vcruon, Ohio.

Block, Second

Feb. ~5. 1881·ly

NATURE'STRIUMPH.
J,'RA.ZIEU.'S

ROOT

Ill'l"TERS.

If you arc weak or hwguid, use Frazier's
flj 1tcn1.
If your flesh is flabby nnd yonr com1)lo~tion
snllow, use ..Frazier's Hitters.
If you ]he in a mnierinl dbirkt,
use Fra2:1cr's llitters.
If worn tlow n with the care of child rcn, use
Frazier's Bitters.
If you bnye got the blues, use }--,rnzkr's Bit•
teri:,i.
.
lf you hu;--e kept late hours aml Jiyc ro11trn.ry to the law~ of health, mo l•'razier's Root
Bitters.
If you ncccl toning up, lake 1'_,razicr1s Root
Bitter<l.
lf you ha.ve abused iu:iJtead llf u1:1c1.1
nature's
gifts, use 1''.razier'~ !Jitters.
If you feel old l,eforc your time, use .Frazier's
13iUers.
H life ha s l,ecom e n burden to you uud you
have gloomy forl,odings, use Frazier's Bitters.
If your )1a.url., trcmhle and your er.l'::1l1oxc
g rown di 111, }...,razicr's Root Bitters will make
you feel young 1\gai11.
Sold by all d.ruQ:~ists
cycrywhcre a t tl1(' low price of $1.00 per bottle. .P. s • .IIr,iry
l'i" Co., Soll' .J.""roJ>'B•

DECORATED
CHAMBER SETS,
CHINA, TEA .._'-\.ND
DINNER SETS,
A. Full Line Boge rs & Bi.•o. Pla.te(l "\Va:i•e,
Knives, Forks, Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes,
B.l:B.D

Pict1.1.re

OAGES,

FB.UI"r

Frames

Made

A COMPLETE 8TOCJK OF El~GLISH

Plll"estan.d Be.st Medicine c,cr )fade._.

A.rcnflc , :Hain St., Mt. Vernon,

mblnation ol Hope,
Buchu,
Man•
drak
e and Dandell~>n, with all t.b.e~to.nd
mMc
urutivepropert1ea
of all other Bitton,,
malc:oa t.he greo.tos&;Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u I

a

Ol1io.

1\1:r.r. VERNON
-AT

THE-

CURTIS

HOUSE,

At~ o'cl'k,
F.M.Tuasd~y,
Sept,
27,
\Vill rema1u until 12 o'clock, 29th, whereh~
would be pleased to meet all his formeriricnds
and palients 1 as well as nll new ones, "'vho may
wish to test the effects of his rem edies, Rnd
long e.xpe rient ei n treating every form of disease.
jjSr Dr. Farquhar has been located in Fut~
uam for the la.st thirty years 1 a.udduring\l1.t

time h as treated more than FIVEHUNDRED
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unpMalled
8UC'OeSS.
IBEASESof the Throat and Lungs treat•

D

for the class of diseases, than heretofore

l\ndsatisfaotion

DU,

B.

l,,C1kely, Selma,

---AT---

in allcnsee,

guaranteed.

E. A. FAUQUHA.R

& SON,

many
JJ[ag•

aiine.
"It ho.s passed severe test s aucl won endorse ments fr om some of tl10 highest medicnl talent
in thecountry. 1 '-_ i\Tcw York Tl'orld.
' 1 No remedy
heretofore di.!iCO\'ercJ cau be
held foronemomcntin
compar ison with it."-

J. S. RINGWALT'S

Rcv. 0. A. Harvey, D D., Washin9ton,D. C.

TOAll

SUPERIOR
OTHERS
CONVENIENCE,-

-In

This 1!.cmcdy, which h1\sdonr. ~11ch wonders,

is put up in tbe L~RGES'f

srni,;o BOTTLE

of any medicine upon th~ mnrket, nu<l is sold
by Drug .i;;:-istsand all dealers nt $1.20
per
bottle. For Dfabctes, enquire for WA RN ER'S
SAJ,'E DUBETES
CURE. H is a POSI-

TIVE RE;IEDY.
H. H. WARNER
Nov. 12.

DU
RABILITY,
ECONOMY,
--A.J.V:0--

BARGAINS FOR ALL!

aug.30w

.

tirt is the remedy that w ill cure the
disea ses peculiar to wome11."-Mvtlicrs'

•

Oash for Medicines,

In all ca.see. ChArges moderate

& CO., Rochester,

N. Y.

McCLELLAN
& POWER

GENERAL
CONSTRUCT/ON.

BUY
5 0
~~

BEST!

THE

~

WILLIAM BIRD; Jr.

and

ellnh.

We haYe just received
varied stocli of

the most com1,Iete

•

~

----------.

till p()6!ib1Ylong W!t. where Ilop

ed,.o vlUicd aud pcrh.-cr.
lt.1-0 th eir

BAKER BROS.,

rea:d 1igo?tothea.god;i,nd.
in!m.

plo,-roenUlca~e trregularl·.
tyor:thebowelsor
urtn&rY organs, or who roq_uJ.rean Appetizer
'Ionic antl mild StimulfW.t,
HopBUtersAte-i.D.val
uable,wlthout intox•
lea ting.
◄
Nom&tterwh&tyourfe
eUngs or 1ymptoms
Are what the d.i!tcase or ail ~t
hi use IIop Bitte~ Don'1iwaltuntu,-oua
re sick but tf you
onl1 feel bad or miserable,
tll!let.bem at once.
ItmaysaveyourUie.ltbl\11
!ll&Yed hu.udr O<lJI.
S500 'l'rill be p&jd tor a ca se they will not
cure or help, Do not suffer or let your trlcuda:
aufler,butusea.ndurge
tbem
toWIO Hop B
Remember, Bop Bitten II no
Ti.le, draggtld
drunken n08trttm, but t.he Pu.nest
a n d Bed
Medicine eTcr tnade ; the .. L,TALIDS
l"JUDD
e,,pd ROPB" and no pel'l!on or family

DRUGGISTS,
D> you

S ::;:i!cs llrnt.

wsint

JI

IJc...,~?

rov

MT. VERNON,

nr,,

1•rf HH1tli1 f' •1ti l•S ( Ill

l! .!J(.:ll.'eJ. ! !•1 li,• Uw

IF

Ill ~:cl.ell.'

1 To be
1Il-l~•CC•l•l•

imi)rornrl
H!lrte
Scales.

HOWE

o c

und

VERWELL'S

vVHEN YOU

Feb 11-1381-cem

,vAN'r

PROCLAIIA.TION ! GOOD
AND. CHEAP, 1'.IT. VEJ.tNON,OIIIO.
C,U,L ON

TJ,,efifo .fo of O!tio ;.-,w.r ()Jtwly, ss :
1

of a law of the Stale of
L•;lc('! ionr-t,h,!reiu, I, JOHN
8hcriff of th !! Cou11ty afuresa.ill, do hcn~Uy pn.>elaim nml 1.uakc kuown
thnt. the
K. Sl.lllNEDLY,

TIIEll:

TOLOAN
ONFARMS.

Parties Wishing to
One person for State Senator from lhe 1;u., aml
in Sums of
28th Joint District.
Two persons for Judges of the Court of Com•
THREE THOUSANDDOLLARS mou Pleas for the .fi.f!t sul,.di rision of the
for lhrce years or longer
ut G} per uot. interest, can be arcomiuodated Ly ncldrcssing
WAl/l'EU
JIIOURl:SOX,
COLUMBUS. omo.

Negotiator of Loa'n:,, No. 11 South 11.igh St.,
-Olt-

.Attorney nt Ln.w,
){'£.

VERNON, OUIO.

F. BOWMAN,
G .\.UBIER,

01110,

JiiY· (Jigar
JULl,IARD

D:JlESSIJit.

mad News
UOOiU

in rcnrof Barber

::;l.ioj>, Xo Liquor!i sold.
tpi'J"" rlensc frwor me with n. cnll.

Scp16y

IN .\Lf,

SATINS,

DRESS GOODS,
PRINTS, 1\fUSLINS,

Prices!

'FOR.f""',

~{!i~::t
" :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J
RHEUMATISM

~~\;~~:
Pike

::::::::::
::::·
.·.:~:
:::::::::~::::::
:::i
............... ...................... :G

Berlin
1'IorL·is

... .....................
, ............. 4.
.... . ........ .. .... .................... 4

LIVER AND BOWEL:::. =
It. clcan.o~a the BJ':9tem of tho acrid poison

tlult cauaes

1mff'ering which
only the viet::ftna of n.heum.a.tiam c.:i.n realize.
the

dreadful

THOUSANDS
OF CASES

ot lha wol"st forms or th.la terrible
havo been quickly

"iR/,DE MARK.

0

·

,:;;:
_ .1

x

gli sh l{ e met1y.
An unfoilin~
cnrc for 8~miual
·weakne ss, Sp e rmntor.rhca, l m11otcncy, and all
JJisense s tha.tfol- -..,,,
_

SPRINC

pa.re it.

l,

Itacb1clth-equal ey}icie11cvl.~dtht!rfor111.

GET ITOFYOUR

DRUGGIST.

PRICE,81.00

WELL S, lllCJU.UDSOS ..~ Co., l,rop•s,
(Wi.11eend the dry l)O!:lt-pa.l.d.)

nrRT,L~(;To~.
l'T.

,

~eforoT!lking~rs:i"tlt
't.~~~~:After
'l'ak.ing,

PATENTS

Augu,tu, l\Je.

MEDICINE.

Always cure. .BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, PILES a.nd till FEM.ALE Diseaaes.
Js put ap in Dry Vecc.tahleFor,n,
in tin.cans.
ono pac.k!tf,"1!ot whlch wakes 6quarts medicloe.
Also in Liquid }'orm, very ConceJltratedlor
the COD-'"en.ien.;-e
ot those who c&nnotreadUypre-

M R1C.

Loss of Memory, Uui,·en-;al Lus!:!Hnde, Pain in
the Dock, Diino ess of Vision, lJ.reruaturc Old
Age, n.nd many other Djscasesthat lead to 111-it\11ity or Consumption a.ntl n. prerunturcgra.ve.
TRACY,
DYER
~.Full
parti<'ulars inou~rnu1phlet
which
• & ,v1c.soN At• we desire to send free by rn:u to every one .
Wrnl'ya and Solicitors.
No. 303 EucJi<le.Ave .1 1'1ie Specific Me<Ucinr iH sold Uy all druggist~
Cl1.•veland, Ohio. 1.J.O pngc hook on 11atenta nt$1 per pn.ckage, or i-L'o:
: pnckn){C'S fo_r $5, or
muiled to nny address,
• npr2tJ,6m
will be sent free by mail on rr-cl'ipt of thcmon( ey, by n.ddrc8siug

YE.Uinnde~pensc(ongents.
$7 7 .\O11tfi.t
Cree. Address 1•. O.

CURED.

is the most effectual remedy for clea.nsing- the
system of all morbid sooreti.oD.B. It should bo
uaod in every household as a

i11E1H(..INE.

The Ur cnt En-TRAD:!

disease

reli eve d, in a short time

ha Ahad wond .erful l!IUCCCH,
and an immense
sale 1n every pa.rt of the Country.
.In hundrods ofcases ithBS curod where all else had
!a.fled. Itis mild, but etficlent, CERTAIN
I:N ITS.AOTJON, butharmleMillallcaacs
•
r:7It clcansu, &trcn#Utens and itl1'"e1!1New
J.Lfe to all tho import&ntorga.D&Ot the body.
Tho natural oot!on of the Kidneys is restored .
Tho Livor is cleanaedofe.lldiBCMe,and
the
:Bowcismovofreelya.ud
he:J.lthfully.
In thie
we.y the worst diseNea aro ero.d.icatcdfrom.
the.11yatem.
AsJthaa been proved bythouaandstha.t

N

'l'O ;,JAl{E 1110.XEY ·"
rl'he mo:-t complete nnd hon~t work out,
and will ll'nd you on the roa<l lo suceL'BS. l.,ost•
pai,l to tL.11y addrcs:i for $l. Address GEO .
TILA.l{]..;, \[aridt.a, Ohio.
n

FINE

HEARSE

In nttemlllncc on all occasions.

White Hearse

for Children,

THE GR.\Y ,rnDI('f;<:RE O .••
dec!0y
Buffalo. N.)
Sold in Mt. Vernon by UAK})R BROS.

l l PILES
at Lad.

I

WHEAT
STOCKS

SPECULATORS.
,1./f l)

tmtloc1iuou 1ightmnrgin, nt Cle,·eland
Grai.u, :Provision
and Stock Ex•

BARGAINS

MAIN

OLD

.TfVJ

JOIIN

STREET,

F.
Knox

R,

MT. VERNON,

GOODS!
.JILL ~EW-

OHIO

•

STYLES!

GAY "l-voulc.l iufor1n the citizens
County, that he l1as just opened
the fin~st stock of

of

HATS, CAPS, FURS,
fi!t:.1]:,i;;~J
Tl1UNI(S, ·vALISES,
0nt;:t~.RE.
FURN1S1IING
GOODS,
OhioWesleyan
University,
uo'J.os.,;iblc. Sent by mail for 8 cttcr stnmps.
• S. J01l .NSON ~ CO., lJoston, MaH.,
fonn. cJ'l!I :nanaor, JJre.

IN

AGENTS
WANTED

liu\~'.

ting IUncltlu-., p,·er lnYented. Will knJapairot
stocliln._."B,
with 11.EEL nnd TOE complete,
iu
20 minutes. It will also knit a Sfe:it variety of fancr ·workfor wblcb there Is al ways a ready market. Send
for circular nnd terms to the T,vonlbly
Jlnltth-.g
ltlnchi.J1.o 4,---,'9 WMb..lDPQn
:;it., Uo~tvQ,.Alil!$o

DRESS GOODS will be sold chea p·
er tbnn anywhere cli,e in the dty.
TABLE
LINENS.
NAPKINS ,
TOWL , , many special bargains.

CLOTH8 and UAS8HIERES. wmc
specially tlc, irablc thing~ just opened,
very cheap.
SUMMER
SILKH, BLA . UK
SILKS,
DUXTINGS, LAWNS,
GINGllA:M8, are all shown in beautiful r1ua.lities antl styk s-chcnp.
LACE CURTlKS. in all Lhe new
style.•. both White and Ecrn.
Plea se cull before buying.

Mny6-JyEA

OPEN to both f:Cx1.•-;
- with elegant 11ome for
young ladie s. Fl\•e buildings.
Extensive libraries, Jaboralories aud mus eum. .tct.ual average eo8t to you ng m en for the Jast college
f"a r, includiug all item~, except clothingj
::;l55.00. Cla ~sien.J,Scientific, Preparatory am
No.nnal cour~cs .. Spccia l ndYaulages in )lusic,
Pa111trng and Sciences. Attcu<lance 668. Ju
college cln~scs 273. ,Vril e for Catalogue.College year begiosSept.14th . C. FL PAYNE.
LlJ. D., President.
aug5m2

Drivcu

"\Veils.

HING the past summer I
D Utwentr-fi,e
Drove ,veils in

hn\ 'C putclown
Mt. Vcruon
a.nd vieinit)·, which Juwo _given in ever y in1-tancc ent ir e rnti8fodio n. .My vJnce of residence is on East Sugar street, wh e re partic:iJ
desiring my sen•ircs can leave th.cir orde rs.
Satisfactio n guaranteed.
nug12 m2*
W. L. CATLIN.

POUOIJKEEPSIE,

WEST SI DE PUBLIC SQU.\HE.
AJJril :!9, 18 8 1.

~IT. \'ERNON.

FUJI Tn E LIBEilAL

0.

E.W. PYLE, Agent:
Iumau mill North Ucrmnn Lloyd Stcnm•
ship Cu'.i. Cnl,i11nual Sleerngc Tiok ots, nt lowest 111·iccs.
D1•art. s <li·awn
on Londou,
Dublin~
nucl other
f ' itic,'ll.

Niagara and W e.,tchcster (stock) Fire
Insuran ce Uu's., AslLland, Van \V crt,
Forest City and Allen Co. (M utunl)
Fire Insnmocc Co•,., Michigan Mutual Life Inrnrnncc Co., r.nd the Fid elity
uud Casualty Co., uf'New Yo rk .
HA~ I{.

circulur, free.

r1,0A .O,'i~H.Tl~,.~us ..-Lowce t Rates
..1. for a1lvcrt;:-:in~ in 970 ~ood newspo•

EllUCHION

01'

climate, free from
hca,7 l!lllOln, bllgl1t•
Ing frost.&, and ex•
ceHhe

JOrIN

aug26-m4

GREEN'S DRUG STORE

WOllEN .

on long eredJt nud
tnsy terms, in a mild

G-oods to suit all tastes aud pocket~.

This Stock was bought direct from Manufacturers
for CASH, and will be sold at prices to
astonish all competitors.
REMEMBER TH.E MAN AND THE PLACE.
ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK,

N. Y.

Exau1inat10111;for ent .mucc, Se pt.14th.
Cuta•
lo_g-1u,os
sent on flpplimlliou t.o ,v. L . DEAN,
jy2Dm2A
Regi,trn,

Has been removed to a nc·w roon1, 3 doors
south of Knox County Bank, opposite Ring,valt's Dry Goods Store.

rains,

F.

GAY.

To Ntrrnus Satrercrs, Tho Oreat Earu&,ffln ne.m
e.dy l)r. J. B. Slldl)'i0fl'8 Spcdflt

lle«lc1n,.

It is n posithc curt.- fo, Snptrmatorrh<'n,
Scminnl Wcokne!s, Impotency,
nn1.\ all dis•
east!s r ct:-ulli11g from Sclf-AbuM•, I\R ~kutu)
A1ui ety,Lo~so
Mcmor r, P:lim·
in llaclt or Sitlc
uml di S\':l 5e r
UrntJ cstl to <'on•
sumption,
In•
isauity, nnd au
cu.rly gl'ave. Tht
Sped fie :Medicine is bei ng u~etl wilh wonder ful succe,;s .
Pamphlets sent free to all. ""rite for them
aud get full pnrticulsl~.
Pric-c, Specific, $1.00
per package, or ,ix \mck:11.gesfor $S. Ad<lnss.
all orders 10 J.B. S MPSOJOIEDIC'fNECO .
.Nos. 10-tand 1061'.fain St .• Bu1ft11o,N. Y.
Sok\ in Mt. Ycrnon hy Iltt.kcr Jlrol!I. nov29y

We have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS,
VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES,
Ur£,(l:-J
ilACIFIC
RAILWAY,and 1\iACHINERY OILS.
of
rtt'~ 6Q ll es the ann e-ver 111hone
o-:e, u~tl. ;;ood markets
ce.at and wcat.
Fr.r De~,
Illwb·ate<l
Book,
Tet1cl1ers'
Ex111ulnatlon•.
_Also a fine assortn1ent of TEAS, ,vay do,vn
EETINGS !or the eu1.mtnn.tion ol'l'e.ael1.A.ddrus
.
.
M
ers ,vlll be nelcl in the Da,ie School
Con1e and sec us.
LANf: C31.!miSSIDNER,-KansasDivision. lfl: prices.
House, Mt. t r-rn on,couunencing at 9 o'clock ,
spr22in t!11J
COl.Dfil
s:-q.,,.T
oi Ku.! 3.'."'
s , !°'rthe
for

Sight

Ever brought to this city.

COLLEGE.

VASSAR

A;r KXOX COUXTY X.\TIOX.U,
March 2,1, LSf't.

No. 2-1 .A•rwATJ!:R BUILDING,
CLEVELA:XD, o. Send your no.me for

0- .A.~:,

F_

FROFRTETO

1:'a.1·s011-t1' Pw·aati-1:c PilTs m ake New Rich
Dlood, aml will completely change tho blood in
the cntircsvst-cm iu three months. Any person
who will take 1 pill each night from I to 12wceks
maybe )•~tored to sonncl health\ if such a thing

c]1aage,

June 2J•.1m

jel0y

:a:~

JO

Itch-

CleYeluud, Ohio.

.A.LT_

ARC_L~DE

One

Dr. " 'ill iam s Indian Ointment . A aingle box
cured the worst chronic cnses of 26 to :JOyen.rs
st!l-nding. No one will suffer fixc minut-cs
after applying this -wo11derful soot hing medicine . Lotion~, Instruments and Medicines do
1uore 1rnrm than good. ,vi11inrn's Ointment
absorbcs the tumors. n1lnys the int ense itching
(particu lar1y at night nfte.r gettiog ·wa.rm in
bed), acts as a poultice; give s instant and
pniule1:1srelief, and is prepared only for Piles,
itching of the privnte parts and nothing else.
Rend what l £on. ,J.M. Coffinburry, of Cleve land, sa.ys abo ut- Dr , ,vilUam 's Indiun Pile
Ointment : I have used scores of pile cures,
and it affords 1ne plensure to sny that I hiwe
ne,·cr found a.nythins: which gave such jmmediate reliefns Dr. ,v1l1i:un' s ludinn Pile Ointment.
!or snl ~ by all clru[g ists, o.r mailed on rc-

J.s~~rn
&c~.,

RI~G-W-

lllouNT V1mNON, Owo. Sep le111L
er 11;, 1881-w-l

to Suffer.

D. F. SMITJI & CO.• Agents.

•

l l

.,,·o

•·e1ptofpnc c,$l.00. F. :;. IIENRY .t CO .•

Sept. 27-tf

.,.1

As it is for all diserr.sca ot the KIDNEYS,

ii\:rl}hury
:: )):i::i:.:i::::::_;::::::::::::::::j
PERFECTLY

•• 'J."JlE WAY

Will give their p~rsonni attention to Undertaking in all its brnnches.

iTHEGREAT·CURE

S

To 1,~urwcrs,
Jn w1tutor&chenpa.nd
powerful stump and
rol'k l'~lra('tor, a.bomanufacturcrofth
c cclt:1,rnt/Jl(IBailer Hoist. The se ma chin e~ ha.vc nn
c•1ual in the cou11try for price of pow er. Scn<l
for c..itnlogu~ and pr.iCl'list. Address
J.\Ml~!-1 J>csx, 32 Bank street,
Srp2ml
Clevchulll, Ohio.

BUif,UING

BROWNING
& SPERRY.

SPECii,'IU

Fomuf

found in this Market.
Goods bought for
and guarantee the LOWES1., l">llICES.

J_

NEW
RICH
BLOODl

WILL TIE SOLD AT

Bottom

\l'OOD\VA.RD

F .URNITURE.

Gloves, Hosiery, Etc.,
WlilCll

UNDERTAKERS.

Mru111lncl11rcrsnnal Dealers iu nil
Jil111lsor

1 he 1reby notify the Trustees of the S'e\'eral
Townships in saitl County that the following
is lhe apportionment-of Jurors for the cnsLdng DON•T FOllGET TO t.:.\.LL AND SEE US.
year ma.de in conformity to mid Sec tion, as
.returned to me by the Clitrk of the Court of
Comruon Pleas of said County, to-wit.:
Jackson To,rnship ..... ~ .......... ...... .. ►'" ...........4
April ~:?•y.
11
Butler
.......................................
4
1
Union
'
.................................
.. .... 8
J efl'e.rson
... .................... ......... ....... -1
Bro,rn
.............................
, ......... 5
1ro,vard
"
..................... ...... ·········• ..·1
IIa:rri:,0n
n
..................
., .. . ..........
.. .... 4

GltAY'S

CASII

ing and Ulcera ted l)iles has been discovered
by Dr. ,vitliam s (nu Indian .remedy) called

NOTIONS,

One person for Probate Judge.
One pereon for County irreasurcr.
One person for Clerk of Court s.
One person for County Commissioner.
One person for In:firmnry Di.rector.
One person for County Sun•eyor.
Awl pursuant to Section 51"63of lhc Hcvj.sed Statutes of Ohio, pas::;ccl June ~Ot!J, A. D. 1

l PILES
.-,.•t,etl

DEPAl:T:.1 l£NT::i.

SILI{S,

)lillet·
.....................
; ................ ·!
,.... .. ........ , ... ~-........... •··· ...'1
T E.\ DY nn1l Pcrmnneut Employment lo ~1i I f'ord
Ladies nnd Gentlemen, selling our .Lnclios'
Nccrlle Book containing 125 1nr~c-eycd EngJish Needles 1{bt up iu the best nntl mo.._tf\t•
tractive urn.nnt'r, Sells n.t sight, without tolk•
......... ........ ...................... 5
fog. Any person willing to worl:--can average Clinton
5
$:) per day, Send stam11 for c1rcuhi.rs or 30 Ml. Yerno11 1 1:-t.\\'anl .................................
"
2d ,vartl .. ....................
~ ........... 3
1.·rnt.!. for snmplcs. AddrCH!i ST.\XDA.RD Noy.
3d \\rartl ..... ..... ...... ......... ......... ,!
ELTY Co ., Cle,·eJanll, Ohio.
seDml
.tth "\Vanl ...............................
..f)
6th \Vanl..'1 ................... . ..... ....8
OHTIIEU N TEXAS
offers grcalcr
.,\ 1nl pur:--uantto 8cclio11 :W:!!Jof thtltc\·isc1.l
attra ctions iu the way of good, cheap
at Ohio, pnsscd .J uuc :'.:0th, A. D.,
lalllL,, henlthy country, mil cl. cliu~•~tc , nbuu- ~tatutcs
187:J, aucl took effect January lM, ...\. D.. l f 80,
dauce of tiotber nnll water, d"·cr :-:1t.yof pro• to regulate the election of ~tal c a.ntl County
ducts, th:.u1 t~or other r c.·gion now open to .set- ofliccrs, provides .,That at clc•;tions to !Jc.
tlc11rnnt. lu this rapidly develop1n){ secl1on,
under this .\.ct th !.!pol! :, shall be 011en·
the TEXAS & l'.\CIFIC R sULW.\ Y hns in holden
cd between the hours of six amt te n o'c ock
operation over SCOmiles of road, along which in the morniug nntl clo!-etl nt si ."t 0 1clock in
aro to be had, at low prices and on cnsy ~erms, the afternoon of the !-amc tla\·.
williom1 of acre~ of good and cheap Ua1l.rond
.JOUN K. SC'liNEllLY. Sheriff.
aud Uovcrnmcot lauds.~ but recently opened
SH F.lUFJr'S (h•FI G.E,
)
for schkmcnt.
l:,or oirculnrs and mnp :~ giv - J[ouut Ycruon, Sept. !J, ' St.
in~ trulhful
j11furmatio1.1_. acl1.lrcs~ ,v. Tl.

AlJI~A.MS, Laud Uomrni ~-;.
ion cr, 'l'. & P. Railway, .Mnr:-.hall, Texas.
It

LYJ,;JtWELL 1IED1CAL CO.•

41Ann St., New York,N . Y. ;
P.O. I.lox 4586 .

.n Su,-c Cure

FULL OF

GOODS!

~-

De1l0t.

~vw

STOCK IS

N'li~vv

Fashionable
Barber
.11.-,,"IJ H.tllR

Tl -IE'€

julyS-ly

A sure cure .for the JHin<l, llleetling,

6th Judidial District.
One person for Representati vc.

1870 anu took effect January 1st • ..I.. D .• 1880.

E. l. )HiNDENIIALI,,

Aug. l!l, 1S81-1y

PILES

Tne@tlay o• Octobea·,

fu the ,·car of Out· Lord, one thousand ci:,.:-ht,
hundre·<l aml eighty-oue, being the eleventh
( llth) day of said month,
is, by lhe
Constitution and Lnws of said State, o.p11ointcd
and runclc n. day on which the qualified electors
of said county shall meet at their proper
places of holdiug elections in their rc!,pectivc
TOwnships anti \Vard s, between the hours of
6 0 1clock, a . m. and 6 o'clock , Jl. m. of said
day, and proeeed to elect by ballot the follow ing State and County Officers, to•wit:
One pcuon for Governor.
One person for Lieutenant Governor.
One person for Judge of Supreme Court.
One person for Attorney Gcnernl.
11ersou fo.r State 'rreasurer.
Borrow Monev One
O.ne pexson for 11erub~r Bon.rd Public ,vorks.

ANr> l1PW.\U[)5

ESSAY on

Bfowuiug
&Sperry.
McCo
rmick~ McDmll,

PllHSUANt.:8
I NOhio,
regulating

$250,000

CELEBRA TLD

THE HATTERS,
KING'S OLDSTAND,

SI-:XER.IFF'S

apr29w6

!

the rndicn.l cure of Spcrm1~torrhcr:a. or Semh1al
\Veakuess, Involuntary Seminnl Lo::ises, Impotency, .Mental and Physi ca l Iucapacily,
lmp ed irnents to :Marringe, etc.; also, Con•
sumption , Epilepsv n.nd .Fits, induced by selfiudulgcnoe or sexua l extra .vngn.nce, &c.
'l'he cc Jcbrnte d author, in this admirable
Es~ny, clea rly t!emonstrntes, from a thirty
yet1.rs' succcsi;ful practice, that the ala.rmiug
couscqucuccs ofse.Jf-abuse may be ratli culJy
cured; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certa in, and effectual, by ruenm1 01
whioh eve ry sufferer, no matter whLtt his con•
ditioo may he 1 may cure himself cheap ly, pri•
Vt\t.ely, and .ru<licaUy.
/j2J"" 'Ihis Lecture shou ld be in the hnn<ls
of every youth and eve ry man in the laud.
Sent under sea l, in a. plain envelo pe, to any
atld.rcss , p ost·paid, on r cce i,>t of six cents or
two postage stamp:,. ,ve rnve also a sn .re
cure for Tape ,v o rm. Addres1'

DRY
G~~IlSl

TUESDAY, OCT. 11, 1881.

Second

Ucstorctl

Ilow

Just published, n new edition of DR. CUL ·

OCTOBER
ELECTION!

RocbcateT .N.Y and Torc>nto. Ont.

I.ost,

llow

SCA!,.E: CO., !57 '.,'\4'atcrSt . , Ci..~vE I.ANO. Cl,

cb· 4 1881-ly

~~=c°tT'i=
g~og~~~d
for Clr culu.
Hop Bttten llfg, CO,,•

OHIO.

Mnroh 18, 1681.

JI!), 'fHF,l'f 1:11v Tlli<;

A fnll :1.f.~n:--fll"'.<'nL l)f 011 !;.i1~r!, Gf Rcal r -: ,,~~-,1 1,·· ! 1rn1c rn ahv:1ys lrnpt. on lHtnd,
~oJtl ut 10,--;-c~t1nart .ct ;--rlc ci{.
Wri t e lor t; ,, b:.Jrn:;,•:••,

should be wUhour.
them.
I
i, an ab!Olute and lrree.18tib1ecure

yr,:KERY,

[N

tor, and Life and Health Restoring

OD.

0.

DE

Aug. 13-:lm

f .A.co

Ag&ut

:SEAJY.'[,

POSITIVELY

iVH,r~

itEC'OllD.

ult saved my life."-E.

::w,18,'ll.-ly

April

CLEVELAND. 0.
JJ. F. SMIT II & CO.• Agents.
jel0y
The

L.

THE

A~ .

Order.

WHITE GRANITE WARE.

FRANK
RogN•s

READ

for it

FIELD!

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

Falling of the Womb.

JAR.&,

to

Where all who are sick with AoutcorCh.ron ,ic
Dis eases, will have an opportunity offered
them,of rwailing themselves of his skill in
cnTin grl isenses .

C
S

As a Blood Pu.rifi.er it is trnequa1ed,
cures the organs that make the blood.

TErE

:IW:"r. VER.NON,

ed by a new prooess, which is doing more
discovered.
POSITIVE
REMEDY for all the diseases
HRONI C DISEASES, or di,ea, es oflong
thnt cause pains i n the lowe r party of the botly
standing, and of every variety and kind,
-for
Torpid LiYer-lieadaches-Jaundicewill claim especial attenUon.
Dizzin ess--Gravel-•Feve
r--Ague-liinlario.l
U UGICALOPERATIONS, sucn as Ampul"'eycr-nnU all difficulties of the Kidneys,
tations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club
Li ver a.ncl Urinnry Organs.
F
oot
. Cross Eyes, the removal of deformities,
It is an e~"tcellcnt and safe remedy for females
during Pregnancy,
lt will control Afcnstrua- and Tumors, Uone either at home or abrond.
tion and is invaluable
for Leucorrl1,:en or
jg

March 25. 1881-1y.

FIRST
·

kinguru county, Ohio,haeby the reqrres
of hie many friends in this oonnty, consented
to spend one e.r two days of e ach month at

SmnuelII. Pelcrmim'sAgency.

INSURE

IN

5'1 k

AN·DS

r,..3

ou4
8!'11t F,•ee,

1·f11ti.1w

wi.th :.lrrps,

KANSAS CITV 1 MIS~OURI.

A. M. 1 as

Goto lla,kcr Br~thers for Mrs. Freeman's
New Nntional DyC's. For brightneFsand dur•

prrs sent free. Au,lress GEO. P. ROW!:;LL & abilitr ofoolor they are nnequsled.
co.. \0 Spruce St .• N. Y.
[ o 5 lbs., prieo 15 eeots.

Color~

foll ows:

Of all kind~, execute d in th e most artistic
manner, nnd nt EXTREMELY LOW
Anguef26.
PRICEFl, at the BANNEROFFICE, Jllly22.
scp2 ly

PRINTING

1881-Sep lernber 10, Sep•

tembe .r 2-1,October~, October 22, November
12, Novc-mbcr 26, ne<'cmber 2-1. 1882-Janua.ry 28, February 11, 1:-cbrunry 2ff, Msrch 11.
hJaroh 25, April 8, April22 1 Ya.y27,June24,

J.C.MERRIN.
('lcrlt,

